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Lady's W R IS T  W A T C H

F R E E !

We will Give Away a Lady's

$ 2 5 .0 0  Wrist Watch

to one of our customers on

Saturday, Nov. 22nd
Ask Ls About It

H c d l e y  D r u g  C o .
T H K  R E X  A L L  S T O R E

Tbit Stor* U a Pharmacy

VWE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Th a t G o o d  G u lf  Q aaolln«

A N D

National Guarantead T ire s

T h e  Best Th a t  
M oney Can B u y

All Kinds of Repair W o rk

Grimsiey Service Station
CHA8. GRIMSLEY, PROP.

Phone 162 Medley, Texas

H Y D E R  H O S P IT A L
S I 3 Main SIraat 

M E M P H IS ,  T E X A S

Hay P h o n »  489 R igh i P h o n »  S34

I T  IS  O U R  A I M

TO HANDLE THE BEST GOODS 

IN OUR LINES TH A T  

MONEY W ILL BUY

And to treat each customer that comes 
into our store in such a way that 

he will want to come again

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS 

UNEXCELLED

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco

Magazines, Newspapers, Etc.

Wilson Drug Co.

^ . A .

V-:

WEST TEXIS  UTIIITES ARMISTICE DAY IS 
CO. "CARRIES ON" OBSERVED IN HEDLEY

BaployeM of the locfti «fflea o f ; 
til« fr«at T «i«a  Utllltiaa Comp*, i 
ny ara waaring brot4 amtlaal 
thaaadaja .-and 'h 'ra ’aaraaaao | 
Tha haildiog own«d hy tha aona i 
paay In Hrdlay, and ta whtoh tba ¡ 
**aioa haa been located, la andar- 
■‘line a aotnpíela ramodallog, 
both iaaida and ant.

Tha wo'li waa began laat weak 
andar tbadtractloB of J 8 Baaab 
and B N, Slawart, aoBtraetaia 
for tha job, and alraady qnlta a 
ahawing haa beaa aiada Tba 

loataida of tha ballding la to ra- 
eaUaao^at of plaatar and atacea, 
aad plata glaaa will be laatallad 
aeraaa the front. Tba iaaida i 
walla will ha plaatarad. tha floar j 
r-. flalabad, and naniaroaa otEar : 
l■proaementt will ha aada. n *  
froot portion of tba baildlog. to 
a depth of thirty f*e feat, will i 
aaad far the ofBc-* and ebewroo^, 
and It ta expected that, wbaa 
aoaplated, the local a8Boa will 
compara eery farorably with tS« 
other modern officee malatainad 
by tba oumtwDy.

Plana call for, tha work ta be 
completad aheat the flltaentb af 
Of camber, after which time tbe 
olBoa will ba fonod at tba aama 
plaea In tba meantima it la 
located la tbe Kaadall baildlnf, 
00 M ala Street }

It U tba oplaian of this aditar 
that tha West Texaa Utllltiea Oat
daaareea tbe anatlated oommea- 
datlon of tba people tbroaghoat 
the widedUlrIct wLicb it aarvaa. 
▲ta lima whan moat concarna, 
large and email, are cartatIlaB 
expand ta*ea la all posaibla waya 
tba We«i Texas ütiútiea Coonpa* 
ay U earn log out ao impraea- 
meat aod «alargament program 
of cigantic proportiona They 
baea farther annonnet d a aiathio 
redaction in rates to all elastas 
of eoneamera. Aleo they ara 
baylag increaeed apace la tba 
nawspapara of this dUtrlct. for 
aba InformatloD and bcncfll of 
tba people lo abort they eaem 
to ba dul 'g  oona darabla mors 
than their abara ia tbe matter of 
warding off tbe ceil affects af 
‘ bard timea "  May tbeir tribe 
incrcaaa.

Armiatiee Day waa obscreed in 
Hedlay la a earyqalat maanar. 
Meat of tbe haslaeas heasca wars
eloacd for tbs day, and qalts a 
sambar of ear paopla vlaitad lo 
neigbbarlDg cittca. Tha town 
was aroaaad ia tba early moralag 
by a prolaogad tenadiag af gla 
wbiatlaa and tba fra  airaa aad 
the firing of gana, ramladiag aa 
of tha marntag twalee yaara ago 
whan tha goad news af tba alga 
ing of tbe Armlsttca was tasbad 
all atar tbe warld.

Mach lataraet waa abowa la 
the display af gana, gaa maaks. 
pietà res, aad other ramiadara af 
the war IS war an display la tba 
wladewa af tha Waat Taxas DtiU 
Itiaa offica The display waa ar. 
ranged by mambara of the local 
peat af tba American Legion, and 
will be OB exhibit for aaearal 
daya la ordar to tin op with tho 
mambareblp drira of tba Lcgloa 
for tha coming year.

la tba evaaing tha regalar 
maatlng of tha BedU-y Com mer
dai Clah waa bald at tba Ooopar 
Hotel, and bera tba apirit af tba 
day waa in aeidcnce Plana bad 
alraady bean made for tbia meet
ing to be obaeread aa ‘ Ladles* 
Nigbt,”  and each mamhar waa 
reqaeatad to bring bU wife or 
lady friend A boat thirty ware 
präsent, and craryana bad a eery 
picaaaat time. Tba dioing raom 
waa eery apprapriataly daaaratad 
(or tha eacaeloB, tba tnrkay dia* 
aar waa all tbatconld ba wUhad 
for, and tba program that fai* 
lowed waa ar>joyed by all.

The Grocinf Sion of
S u rv ie #  and  
Satisfaction

Whatever may ba y oar frocery 
wants, we ar« prapared to fill 
them. Oar goods are fresh 
and oar prieea reasoaabl«.

W « Dallvar Q— dm im 
Y«ur Noma Promptly

Barnaa dk Hastings
PHONE SI

Silk Dreasea (or aniy |8.T5 
All pew.

Adams Dry Goode A NoUods.

Oa ara glad ta aaaaaaaa that 
wa again have that gaod Aatl> 
fraaae %hak wa basa haodlad (ar 
tba last aaearal years, aad wa are 
in poaltiaa ta aaea araryaaa mare 
maaay tbaa aver bafora aa kbie 
waadarfnl Asti Praaaa. Wa will 
sell this Anti FrasM (or kba amali 
aam af Ms par gallsB. Ik will 
ask barm tha paint aa year oar;

I It baa a v^ry bigb batllag point, 
and will stand 10 dagraaa balaw 
aera weakbar. 8a why pay say 
marc tbaa 00s a galloa for year 
Anti PratM? Aak kbdba wba 
bava aaad tbia pradaak (ar tba 
past year.

Bad lay Malar Oompaay.

CITY CASH MARKET &  
6R0CERT

I havo addod a stock of

Qrooarfea
and orili soli thom at 
prioos thst wlll savo 

you monoy.

Evorythlnt Now, Frosh 
and Cloan

Como In and Soo

Molilo Moromsn, Prop.

j  $5.00 Toilet 8<t (or $1.00 with' 
'conpoa; $9.71 Wrlet Wetab for 
$8.40 Aak (ar information.

B A B  Variety Store.

Mita Inn  Jarmon af Amarilla 
waa tha guest of M rs Bl via Dev* 
aoport tbe peat week aad.

Jaskrccelvvd,anaw asaortmant
of Cherry bail* Dressaa.

Adame Drv GuoUt ▲ Notioca.

Mr. and Mrs. Jet Bramlay of 
Pampa wers grretiog tbair maay 
(rlaadaia Hedlay yaatardaj.

FIRN TO lEiSE
Wlll lassa or raot my farm, 4 

mllaa aaath aed weatof Bediey, 
(or money rent, or othirwlaa, to 
raaponaibla pariy. Provtdad 1 
osa nell ta Ibam teamn. wagona, 
taola, harnata, sta , for aaah I( 
latcrsattd, aaa

J G MeDaagal

3776 BALES COTTON 
6 IN N E 0 IN  RE0LEY

Up ko Boan Wadaeaday tha loar 
Hedlay gias bad taraad ent tT76 
balea of cottoa, and ara ranalag 
at a prattf ateady gall t

Variad opinlana araaxprcssed 
as to tbe amoantof tha orsp tbat 
ramaina in tbe laida Boma aay 
it IB 80 par o«ot gatbarcd —hat 
etbaradaalara It la aot msrethaa 
05 par caat aot. Wa doa’t baaw, 
bat arabnplag tba f5 par eankara 
are correot. |

The Laurence Cafe
**HOME OP GOOD EATS'*

Short Ordora, Spoeial Noon Plato Luneh 
Good Ckkffoo, Popular Piiees 
Quick and Courteous toi^ ieo

W. B. LAURENCE, Proprietor

$1.95 Print Draaaaa $1.69; Bilk 
BIsomara at 49o 75a and $I.C0 
Bbildrana Bloomers 89c aad 49e. 

■ 4 3  Varialy Stern

A. B. Barría and family vlaitad | 
relatives at Wray Sandey. |

Specials!
Pork Sausage 25o

Pork Chopa 25e

Steak 20o and 25o

STRICTLY CASH
BaglBBlog Nov 0. ear Market 

and Orocary goes an a Btriatir 
Oaah basta fay ca»h and pay 
laaa Wa will ieaae aoapua bosks
(or yonr oonvenienaa 

riva per seat Olaoeaal aa Cos.

***^Uy CJaah Market 4 Groaary, 
Herlle Maramaa, Prop.

Roast 15o to fSe

Smoked Moat 28a

Dry Salt 22o

Onlona 2 1-2o Ih

Cabbage 2 1-2o lb

Lard. 8 lb S8c

Coffa#, 6 lb $100

CITY CASH MARKET
AND GROCERY
Bcrlia Aforemao, Pray.

The Secret of 

Success!

IT IS NOT HOW MUCH YOU MAKE, 
BUT HOW MUCH YOU SAVE, THAT 

COUNTS FOR SUCCESS t

Svsoan b  aot gaaorally attaiaad ia a
d a y —B o r o m r  n ig b u

mfa«l way t# fiaaa#i>l 
of paraiataat Mriag by 
plea. C##M ia aod lat

SECURITY STATE BANE
^  a X D L B V .  TEXAS



1—Hu Mm  mt WL r r a x i«  « f  Am<M In which Kin« Borin of Biilrniin nnd Piincmn fllorniina of Italy war*
■>ania4. 2—Joka Pklllly rrey of Ohio, Jubor v<lii< ut<>r and leader of or(Hnlz«d latM>r, mentioned an pnaaibla toe* 
eaaaor o t Barrafar| mt lo lt ir  Jamen J. Itaala S—llondred lliouaand dollar beacon for lake TeaaeU being dedicated 
»•or Datiolc ao •  M narlai ta WUUaa LlTingttoii«. a releran ahl|i|>er ot the Great Lakra.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
GURREJITEVENTS

Relief For Unemplo3nneBt Is 
Receiring Attention of 

the Entire Nation.
•y  KDWAIIO W. mCKAPtO

Re l ie f  for tSa aoamploymeDt att- 
oatloa eoatioaad to ba ooe of the 

cUaf toytea af lalareat la the Cnlted 
Stataa. balag a dona aacoad to pol- 
Mea aod. for tba groat naaaa af tha 
paopio. mt vaatly greater peraoaal Im- 
portaaeo than tba bopendlag etaetlona.

Tha fadaral goTemnent'n part In 
the airorta to aolTo the probleia at 
praaent eoaalatt In tha work of a eah- 
tact coamlttca appointed by Prealdetit 
Hoover aad tha ^ectloa  of Col. Ar- 
tbor Wooda, foraiar police coinmla- 
aleoar af New Tork. to direct tbeaa 
afforta. After hla arrival la Waabiog- 
too aad a coofareoca with Ur. Uoa- 
var. Coloaai Wooda raid:

"The prladpol port of oar work la 
ca-oparatlag with local organlzatlona. 
Tha beat that wo can do la to let va- 
rlooa placea know what otbera are do
ing aa a golda tor their own afforta' 

State and moalclpal goTemmenia 
and Innaaaerabla local organlaatiooa 
are developing their laany plana to 
tammi. tha altoattoo. aod the gencroalty 
mt tboaannda of tndlvldoal dtlacna la 
aotabla aod heartening. Wlaely, none 
of tba acbcBien pat forward tend to 
'paopadae' tha oafortonate meo aad 
woowo who am oat of enploymeot. 
Everywbem tha effort la to Bnd work 
for them aa they nay retain tbdr aelf- 
raapect and live decently through tbd 
period af deprcsalon. Toward thia 
and tha federal govemiaent will give 
)oba ta tba tnazlmoni anmber on pub
lic worka. Indoding bnildinga. flood 
control operatlooa and regular river 
and harbor work, aod wbemver poa- 
alblo. rad tape will ba cat to facUluta 
enploytnaat of laom men.

At tba Brat meeting of tba cabinet 
committee, which la headed by Secre
tary of Comanerca Lamont. Prealdent 
Hoover aald ha eatimated tha oamber 
of anemployed In tha country at 3.BU0.- 
000. baaing thla on cenaua burrao fig- 
urea aa corrected by tha aid of nnero- 
ployment indez flgarea of tba Degwrl- 
ment af Labor. The Democratic na
tional committee baa eatimated the 
oamber aa between flva aod oiz mil- 
liono- According to tha Pieaidrat'a 
preaentatioo of tba attnation them'are 
alwaya aa many aa 1.00U.OOO unem
ployed In normal timea repraaanting 
peraoaa ahifUag from one )ob to an 
other and for other reaaona out of 
work. Tha 3.500,000 onrmployed doea 
not dealgnata that many familleo. ac* 
cording to the ezplanatioo of the Prea- 
Idrat. who pointed onl to bla comralt- 
tea that cenaua cnlculatlnoa obow an 
average of one and ibrce-quartera 
bread wlnnera per family In the Cnlted 
SUtao.

REPBr;SE>iTATIVES of the major 
Induatriea of America met In their 

aeventh coofarenca at the Unlveralty 
af Chicago and llateoed to eight lead- 
era who. while not concealing tba bad- 
Moa af preaaat condltlona, la tba 
main forecaot great Improvamant In 
tha fature.

Tha general aumamry of tha 
apaaehaa Indlcatad that:

L  Afnaricaaa are conaumlng mom 
gooda than am bolag mode for ra 
plneamant at rrMont.

E That prim leveia an amny Inver- 
Unt cowmodltiea am at or near the 
I u n it  they can ranch.

E  That guiainmafal latarfbranca 
la bm ir—  baa m pan ami boon car̂  
riad ta an onartsa extant aad that aa 
Uttia mam af It an ponriWa ahenld ba 

. offered.
A That noma appraneb ta economic 

atnblUty ehonld hS« V :«»e<  •• •
' iHana af da-

dllBcait an
ntltotlaa 
pra^

Oran
Ha

National 
chaarfnL 
■n plight

purchase« werv made at a level -V) 
per cent hir'ier -All the farmer want
ed, bt a.ild, w.i> a Mjuare deaL

T I^ IIE '- ' c»ntrr»a In tbcnezt leazlon 
» V tug«» up the matter of naval ap- 

propriatlMW it will recelva recom- 
men<latluiM from Prealdent Hoover 
bated uB b-e new building program 
that hat Jiza t»-en completed by (ho 
aavy general l-'Hrd and which would 
bring about t‘>iinai:e parity with Créât 
llritain pn-hntt* by IIWI. The detalla 
of the prvgmni have not been mada 
puUlc but lit geneml featuret am 
known. It ctllt W  beginning battle- 
ahip replacemeiitt la IIK<7. orderly ra- 
placeiaeat of de<tniycm and anbma- 
linea. ezpetlltioc of S-lach gun cralaer 
and alrcmfi carrier cuaatruction until 
the treaty IImill am reached, and 
oumewhat dHa.ved ronatrattlon of tba 
new fl-ioch gut cruloera.

The detlntyert tm to ba larger, and 
the final re<'oromendatloai probably 
will call for Vi ileatroyam of IJSHO 
tiHit and tlx dettroyar leadrm of 
l,fi3il tout each. Submarina# will b« 
amallcr. prubthly ranging around 1.200 
toot, comptred with 1.500 tona for 
thoM now building and thb V-4, 2.880 
tont. recently completed.

The board rec-mmenda the full 18 
8-Inch gun cniltert conatruetton per
mitted by the treaty. It la under- 
otood to tuzL'ett delaying the B-Inch 
gun tonnage until a anttabla dealgn 
for a hybrid cm Iter witb hangar deck 
can be pretiared.

ICstimatea nt the coat of bringing 
the fleet up to treaty limita In every 
category have run aa high aa fl.OOO,- 
OilO.ltlO. but the idmIniBtmtIon has In
dicated It believes a considerably 
imiller outlay Bnifirlent.

p\ESPITE optimistic communlqnea 
by the Brailllan government, late 

dlatiatchea Indlette that the revolu
tion It making tteady gains In many 
uariert. Tliurttuy tlie Inaiirgentt 
cere elated by the newt that the light 
cavalry battillnn -tatiooed at Timlio. 
ttatc nt Riihla. had revolted and 
Joined their movement Aa a result It 
was believed the rebels might soon 
occupy Rabin, the third largcat city 
of Brazil. Their army under Juarea 
Ttvora ha« nvernin the otataa of Per- 
nambncfl, Alama« and Sergipe.

i>n the reel.- • .-ndatinn of Onrgel 
do Amaral. Urn Ian ambaiaadnr to 
the l'nlte<l State«, 1‘rerident Hoover 
lasued a priwlamnllon placing an em
bargo on the »lilpment of war mnnl- 
tlong to the revolutionary forcea In 
Brazil. Thia 1« t'e  first time onr gov
ernment ha« taken such artloa In lha 
ca«e of a revolul' -n In South America.

In a me»aiise to the State depart
ment Amha.««ad-ir Amaral asserted at
tempts were being made to fhip arras 
to the retiel« t.y certain 'elementa' 
In the rmied Staiea. He also pointed 
oat that the I'realdeot had authority 
to halt aurh «hlpmenta under a law 
paaiH'd In Itcj, which permitted the 
Executive to ini;oaa anna embargoes 
against Ijitin American countries and 
China.

T llOt'OII the civil war In China hat 
c»llapae<i. the Communist bandits 

continue to give ihe Nanking govern
ment Immeniw- trouble. They are op
erating In large hands amnanting to 
armies, chiefly In Fukien, Klangsi, 
Hunan. Hupeh, and Honan prorincea. 
One of their recent oaploltt was tha 
capture of aliteen prieata and nana 
at tba Catholic misaioa ta Ktanfn. 
They released nna of tha priaonera. 
Blohop Mlgniint. to carry to Chang
sha a letter from Peng Ta-Hol. chief 
of the bendita, ienmadlng $10,000,000 
Mexican at ransom foe tba otharx. 
Whan tba Reds roldad tba mloolaa 
they killed abont two tboaaand par- 
aeaa, lacloding three priaou,

^ lO N IS Tg  the worid over are np ta 
^  aroM against tha new atatanant 
af British policy (• Palaotlaa loaned 
by lard Paaafleld. mInMtr of col- 
aalca. What they object ta aaparially 
la tba prnctlral riooara of tha Holy 
Land to farther Jewtab Immlgratloa 
oa tba ground that little land Is left 
for sattlamenu Thia. tha Eioalota as- 
Btrt. la a rapndtatloa of tba Balfoar 
dariaration of i » n  andar which a 
fawlsta aatloeal boma In I’alaMlne waa 
gaaraatsad. Tba new policy alao pra- 
ridoa for malntenaaca of a coooldar- 
aWa odllury tad air torca la Palaa- 
Um  la gnard agalaat pooMMo rapotf- 
don o f lha tta$ riola. and Im  aatah-

linea Indicated In tha 1023 atatemanl 
of policy, to oinalst of a high com- 
misaloncr In Palestine and 23 niembara. 
of whom lU will ba offlclallr appointed 
members and 12 anofflclany ciectad I 
memhera.

Dr. Chaim Welrmann promptly re
signed at prealdgnt of the worid Zioo- i 
lat organixatioa to emphasize his oppo- . 
sitlon to tba policy, and Intimated that 
becanaa of Its inauguratloa It might 
be necessary to transfer the seat of 
Zinniat activity from London to tbs 
Cnlted Stales.

Following Doctor Welzmann's ax- 
ample, lA>rd Ueichett resigned os 
chairman of tba Jewlata agency for 
Palaatlne and tba Zionlot organization.
In lAMidoo. tad Fellz M. Warburg In 
^'ew Tork resigned aa ebatrman of 
the administrative cnmmittaa of tha 
Jewitb agency. Both denoanced tha 
Brillib declaration aa a treaebaroua 
and cruel betrayal of tha Jews In 
Jerusalem the Jews were greatly dia- 
tressed. and even tha Araba wera dla- 
aatlafied although It teems aa If they 
will get tha beat o f tha new policy 
Id tha British raauditory ruin

OCIE.vnSTS from tha Cnlted States 
and New Zealand who traveled all 

tha way to the little South Padfle 
Island of Nluafuu to observe the total 
eclipse of tba tnn last weak report 
that they wera entirely aucceoaful la 
obtaining photograph* of tba phenom
enon. the weather being ezreUent for 
their pnrpoaes. One peculiar and so 
far unexplained thing waa that daring 
tha ectli>aa all radios In Samoa and 
llnnoluln were put out of commlstlou. 
preventing the sending of rommuiil- 
catlona.

^ A P T .  OEN. VALF.RIANO WETLEK, 
Spain's foremoat military com

mander and former minister of war, 
died In Madrid at the aga of ninety- 
two years. Thirty-three years ago ha 
earned tha name of tba 'Batchor* by 
hla ruthleea campaign to tuppreas the 
Cuban revolutlonlita, and his coarse 
at that time had a great deal to do 
with the Intervention of tho Cnlted 
States and the war arlth Spain that 
resulted In the freeing of Cuba. In 
Spain he wai regarded aa a hero, and 
In recent years hla serrlcra were 
requisitioned fur the warfare In north
ern Africa.

Others who passed away Included 
Sherman L  Whipple, noted attorney 
of Boston ; Congreuman Otis Wlngo of 
Arkunaai; Col. Ben. H. Cheever, a 
hero of Indian campaigns and veteran 
of half a dozen wars; and Frank M. 
Wllmot of Pittsburgh, secretary and 
manager nt the Carnegie hero fond 
comrolaslon.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Too Much Encouragement

THE FEATHERHEADS It U to Lauj^

Kin o  Bo r is  ot Bnlgtrla and Pri»- 
ceaa Olovanna of Italy were mar

ried In the basilica of St. Francia In 
Aaaisl. Tha ceremony wai extremely 
simple anj the church was not deo 
orated, this being In accordance with 
the wishes of the bride and her rviyal 
father. The women participating wore 
high-necked gowns and no Jewels aod 
the men were In evening dress. Mem- i 
bera of the diplomatic corpt wera not 
Invited. The wedding proceaalon was ! 
headed by King Victor Emraatiuel and 
Princeaa Olovanna. Next came (Jueen 
Helene of Italy and Former King 
Ferdinand of Bnigarit, father of Rnrit. 
Then came Crown Prince Humbert of 
Italy with Etn: Bcr*s and tha royal 
priocca and prlaceasea of Italy aod 
Bulgaria. Tha unpretentious rellgloaa 
ceremouy was celebrated by Father 
Antonio Rloao. custodian af 8L Francia 
coavent. After the wedding Boris and 
Us bride went to Ancona whara they 
boarded a atcamihlp for Varua. t  Bnl- 
gailoii part oa tba Black oaa. whaoca 
tbay wore to speed by train to Sofia.

Na d ir  EHAN. hero of the srar in 
1910 wbicb firead Afgbauletan 

fraoi Britlsb domlnatloa, asonraod tba 
throne of his country Just one yaar 
aftar ha waa named king by tba 
titwpa aad tribal chiefs folloadag tba 
ovarthrow of Bacho Saebao, tha ban
dit usuriier. Thera waa no eorona- 
tloa. for kings of Afghaoltton do not 
wear crowaa, and Nadir tried to amka ' 
tba cereownlos simpla; but tha sceoae 
la Eabul am reported to have boao 
nmot colorful aad tba pageant dacldad- 
ly plrinrasqua. Tba city was thronged 
srith trlbasmaa, soldlara, dlpioaMUc 

itotivaa aad vMtars frooi 
aaaatitaa, and Ua fosttvlMaa 

tmr tmmr fiofa.
'emma Msoeoaaw M an«
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^he F ort Worth 
Star-Telegram

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Will ke«‘p you «mpletely and accurately posted during 
these disturbedousiness times.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Will bring to you the one COMPLETE business report 
—w hich you can not afford to miss.

Sub<*cribe now during R.\RG.\IN DAYS for the biggest 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment.

D aily W ith Sun.
($•«•■  Day» a Waak) 
■argaiB Day» Prica

Uacalar Prita $10.00
Yea Save $2.55

D a ily O n ly
(Six Days • Wsak) 
ftsrgxia Days Prica

$ ^ 9 5
Rvfular Prica $8.00
Y ou Save $2.05

It will please the entire family—long after the sub
scription price has been forgotten.

RATES ia TEXAS. OKLAHOMA and NEW MEXICO

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star -Telegram
and JIUirl Vorth dCccord

AMON C. CARTER. rr—iUmU

VALLEY
OF

FORTITUDE
By FANNIE HURST

^  McCIttra Nvwapaaar SyDCtcAia.)

lAZARENE ASSEMBLE
Those attanding ibe N^sireec 

Assembty. wbleb baa been in 
session at Wellington the past 
week, were: Mr and Mra C 0 
Bosky, Edna Merle Buaby, D L 
Hiokey, I M Moble and familv 
lev Hiihon, Rev Blankenship, 
R V R R Mobisy, Mra O ■ 
I'ulwell, B P Eerd and fa «lly . 
M A Jo'er and familv. Mra D. 
M Hi'ben, Lonarta and Jeaaie 
Mt‘d>ed t'atwell, Jim Josev and 
wife, R»v W B Laeann and wife, 

]Rev 8 R Hodges and wifa.
C O Bosby and Jim Jesay

L«NHMm»
And Hits vst what Vladimir men 

when he assured tbs old princess tli 
aoch enormities si the l<Ma of her II 
stock would not roatlDoc limg. T)i 
was what Colonel Boyankv had 
mind Then he tried to talk to Mi 
Kraasin of the conaeqaeorei of tl

Mr and Mra Clyde Bridgea 
retornad Monday f o m  R y a n , 
Okia , enere ibey wsnt to nee bia 
tlater, Mra. T B McKialey. eho 
la quite sick We regret to learn 

new Itle takeo on by thc BolaheTli ^e y  o e n d itio D  ia regarded
onder Loria. And thia wat the dark , _  „.w  »»
taase whicb Mra. Rramln . T o l d . J Ser moihar, M ra.

S B Bridgea of tbie alty, rt- 
inalaed elth hcr.

IIEN niUfortune carne 
Edna Oliver, It struck h> 
out of a clear sky, to the tla 
of her back.

And there she was to reñíala, Ui 
erallj, for a period of ftfteen strlckei 
years, encased, as a niumuiy might l>i
encased. In a plaster cast that h e l^ ,n t  a t  d e lega tee  from the lacal 
her iKidy rigid. i .  . . . .  _ _  „  ,

As the star woman reporter on ****̂  Mra O X Cllwell
biggest metroituiiian dally, Edna oiiaa dalagate from  the kdisaienary 
ver, rushing down the corridor of
oflice building on a wool for a “idj ^
story,- had stepia-d Into an eievatoi ^h e  Aaaem kiy  was ene o f the 
slinft, thinking the cage awaited her. b es t aver bald The WallingtOO 

The result had been devastating atiiip^oplf rsyal ontertatnera A
bad resulted In a partial paralysis. .  . . i __ .  .u  j  ■

The Edna .diver of nfnrn yean»'«»*^« ‘ “ 'Sn ef the delega
I after this calamity was scarcely to tatlon, alte the high ackool kaed 
I  rveognlae.1 as the alert, vlvaeloiia aiu^hie^ marcbcd la frent o( tbo 
! talen,eti young woman who ►>*.« .Vy„ .  „ow d  of atvaral bend red,

r«H’keted to x iMiMltlnn of IniportaDc« *  '
i on the re|K>rtorial stuff of a gigantl from tbe ehnick tP tke dinlog 
nevi^paper. I'sln. inetital anguish amhall on Friday.

I unutterahle f«,L-ure of spirit had toK Addressesof WSlCPtDP by Jodge 
! their story In the face of Kdna Oliver , » "
i and yet, as Is so often the case w ltt*® * !'«  JedgS Templetop and tha 
I the amicte.1 In tsHly. she had conaBlrat Baptist psstor were fine,

and the Charebio general feels 
tbaokful to WoHiagton ettiavna 
for their generosa koapltality.

Our Labor Prices are Cheaper 
than they have aver bven, and 
will remain that way te meet thc 
hard times that have overtaken 
sa So drivs that car into ear 
Garags aad get oar mechanic te 
leok it over. Be will tell yon just 
what'a the matter with ife.

Bed lay Motor Company.

We are leokiag for a now ship 
loatcf Hand kerchief a.
Adams Dry Geoda ft Rotiena.

IX o  M a

E X P E R T

Watchmaker » »  Jeweler
A T

Stocking’e Drug Store
N O W

J. L  RIDDLE, from thc J. B. Riddle 
Jewelry Company of Fort Worth» it the 
n e w  Watchmaker at Stocking's Drug 
Store, C l a r e n d o D .

Mr. Riddle has worktd for tbe past twelve yeere 
M Heed Watchmaker for a large wbolesalc repair ibop 
in tbe city aod it a highly trained and ekilled macbanic 

With a wide axpariaaca in repairing and inspecting 
Railroad Watabea, Swiaa Watchca, Aviator Watches 
and Aeroplane Clocka, no work m  too difLcuU for 
expert repair.

If you have a fine watch needing repair, taka it to 
J. L. Riddle, Efficiency Watchmaker and skilled Jew* 
elry Repair Expert, at

Stocking’s Drug S t o r e s
Ail Work Fully Guaranteed

Repair Work finished with speed and accuracy 
and delivarad promptly

J

8hv had a ton.
“Tberv la aomething worse,* sa 

tht rolooei, -than tbe penury to whic 
we are coming—to which we have a 
rived. Onr Uvea, aven now, are I 
danger.*

Ura. Kranln half rose from th 
divan 1 which the always sat. aq

Do noi waik antil ihai Bakkevy 
goes bad to gal U is ahape ter 
aiutar Start aew, and avuld all

looked about at tbe company, wtth i ibat aoneceaaar) trosble yon bad 
little eiclamatlon, as if she feijJ i , , ,  winter. We bave jaat re

mi
at three or f»ur women. dependent Uatterles and will he giad to teli 
of tbe famtly who aere presenL at allabuntear wooderfel gssr 
groan ont In tbe hall whom ahe coul , _
ÌTthrongh thc door; and a. ah. And  ws m ate  en r owo
ber danghter Musla enteiing. glvlng adjuatm ent bere  in H ediey. 
amile to the compeny. end a hand I Bsdisy M otor Com psay,
Vladimir, who bowed srltb a llttl ' 
clinking of hit spara, ahe dropped hi
voice ae If to prevent the young gl* Mrs 0. B Trsweek left f#
„n.o o i w 1 home ta Honeten Tsesdav,8 \ L t -  A  aosd B loger

felt
She looked at tbe

wing M tchlne Will sell rea- 
•nable, er trade for good milli 
e  Mac D L Hickey

Siiharr»-w» for TXe lafarmer

after a visit to her mother, Ur» 
A. J Barnett.

Gift Gpods for all orcaaloas at 
B ft 8 Variety Store

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU 

on M»t»rialf for any job oi

BUILDING, REPAIRING 
PAI.NITNG, Etc.

that yoQ ma) have, large or small

J . C. WOOIOBI06E LUMBER CO.
H E D L E Y . TE X A S

S ervlos, Q uslity, Right 
P r i c e s  Mt Apprselation

D I A V O L O  C O A L — B A 8t  f o r t y  
y « » r s  a g o — • • • *  t o A f t y .  Y o u
will find It at

Cioero Sm ith L u m b e r
Hodloy C o m p S D y  Toxxt

^TTiis Rate Makes Possible an Abundance 
of Hot Water—Economicallq”

"N o w  you can have all the hot water you want— when you 
want it— for with the adoption o f the new Home Comfort rate, 
the West Texas Utilities Company has put the comforts and advan
tages o f the dependable electric water heater within reach o f all. 
You simply connect it to the lighting circuit and use the one meter, 
for;

"Th e  new rates are scheduled in three parrs, and the 
normal use o f service will consunne most o f the first 45 
kilowatt-hours (total for first two rates in average five- 
room house) of the initial and second rates, after which 
all additional service, used for anv purpose, will cost but

3c per kilowatt-hour, when you 
have an electric water heater— 4c 
when le rv ic e  does not include 
heating or cotdiing.

"T h is  Home Comfort  rate 
p*-or,ram n designed to give you 
the greatest possible benefits, 
whhout material increase in your 
bill. Next week I will present

-Ï*-
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■y ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
ACH Amilitlrc day klhdin vmntlxfia

E aad mvniorlet In th» mlnda ot rttl- 
i«oa of the natinni which partl(1[iatci|
IB Che treat coofllrt of I914TH iticb 
as no other day Id the year has at 
preeent the power to do, soya the 
British military blttorlao. Capt. B. 
H. Uddell Hart, In the epIltvKue of 
his hook. “The Iteal War." published 
recently by Little. Itmwn and com
pany. "For those who shared In the 

experiences of those four and a quar
ter years of stmtrle the eommemoratloo does 
■ot stale with repetitioo," be continues. “ But the 
mood In which It is commemorated has under- 
gone subtle chances. On the oricinal Armistice 
Itself the dominant note was a sigh of relief, of 
Inflnite rolume. mnat restrained amoni those who 
had the most direct cause for relief, most exuber
ant perhaps, among those who least appreciated 
the relief.

“The earlier annlrcrsarlea were dominated by 
two oppoaite emotions On the one haml grief— 
a keener aenae. now that the atorm had paased. 
of the eacant piaren in our mldat. Cm the other 
band, triumph—damboyant only In rare cases 
bat neeertbeleaa a heightened senae of Tictory, 
that the enemy had been laid low. That mood 
again has been inodlfled.

“Armiatice day has become more a commemo
ration than a celebration. The passage of time 
has refined and blended the earlier emntiniit. so 
that arlthoat losing nenae of the personal lass 
and of quiet thankfulness that as s nation we 
proved our eontinusd power to meet a rrlals 
grarer than any in past annals, we are trail.y 
coñac If ms shore all, of the general effects on 
tha world and on clTilixatloB. la thia mood of 
reflection we ara moee ready to rect>gnlze holti 
tha Bchlerenaenta and the pr>lnt of slew of nur 
lata enemies and perhaps all the more becinne 
art realise that both the raonea and the course 
of war are determined by the folly and the frailty 
rather thaui by tha deliberate eril of human 
aatnrw.

“The war has become history, and can be 
viewed In the perspective of history. For goo.1 
It has deepened ear sense of fellowship and com- 
mnnlty of bitereat. whether Inside the nal loa or 
between aatloas But. for good or had. It has 
shattered our faith la Idols, our hero-worshiping 
belief that great men are different day from com- 
bmo men. I.eadera are still necessary, perhaps 
more necessary, bat < r swakened realixatlon of 
their coroowm hnmanlty is s safeguard agalnat 
sitber expecting frota them, or trusting la them, 
too naoch. It han been for the heneflt of both 
blatory and o f futura generations that the past 
decade has seen nacb a flood o f eeldenre and rev
elation. ef documeats aad raesMira. That moot 
a f the actors are atin alive provides an Inval- 
■able cbech la sifting the evideace. while the hia- 
tarfaat themaelvea have been ae lianaemed In tha 
•taoapbere at Whr that they have a certain im- 
maaity from the abstract tkeortxiag which a hia- 
tarlaa ta bis doialered atedy «B y yean later ao 
anally oontracta. Wa know nearly ail tbat te to 
fee known. The one drawbadi U that the food 
baa been m  hsire that only tha atadent has been 
aMa to cope witb Me Investigation."

That oxealleM atatemant a f tba spirit of Arml- 
stka day. as It la ubaarvad bow  and as It will he 
obaarvod la tba yaara ta coma. Is a fitting diniax 
to an exceiiata ona-volaiaa history o f the Worid 
war which gives the reader, aa probably ao n<her 
alBgla book has yet dona, a clear Idea of that coa- 
-dtet—bow It caaM to bo, bow It was fought and 

Med aa It did. The reading 
alBOlarly '  ^^art a f the 

____  __ has

piVb OTf n II CVMM n̂ v »»»rv
and why M rsanMed aa 

^ I g h t  wcU be a aiaolai 
\ jic e  AnalBtlea dar

when at last the hideous nightmare of four years 
of alaughter was ended, the cry which has be
come a solemn vow—‘i t  muat not happen again !“  
And Armiatice day la a day for repeating tbat 
vow.

The paclllata will gain no comfort from “The 
Reel War." For It shows all too clearly that, uu- 
leaa they can change human nature, their recipe 
for avoiding war can never be made to work. 
Nor will the milUtriats And in Its pages any argu
ments to support their theories aa to the best 
way to ward off the danger of war. ()n the con
trary, the history of the World war conatltntea 
the moat damning Indictment that can be brought 
agalnat the extremlats no both sides. But some
where In between Ilea the answer—in the common 
aenae of the musses of the (lenple of all natlona, 
who have to Bghl the wiim which are brought to 
them by tbeir blundering peace leaders and who 
aaifer moat In those wars through the mistakes 
of their blnnderiug war leaders. It la from out 
that common sense wlt.i Its increaacd recognition 
of “the folly and frailty rather than the dellber- 
Bte evil of human natura“ and tta "deepened 
aenae of fellowship and community Intereat, 
whether Inside tha nation nr between nations“ 
that there cornea the sorrowing cry and the aol- 
emn vow of “It moat not happen again I"

The fundamental causes o f tba Worid war can 
be epltomlxed In three wnrdA according to Cap- 
ialn Liddell Hart. Tliey are fear, hunger and 
pride—fear of ona nation by another, whether 
there was any real JusUflcatlon for It or not ; 
hunger for more territory and more prestige in 
the family of nations; n’:d pride which would 
not allow the leaders and diplomata of the various 
nations to receile fmiu alaada they had taken 
even though their stand oiuld gain them no real 
advantage and wee only another threat at the 
peace of Furope. Although Allied propaganda 
during the war. and even after it. Axed the blame 
for the war npon the Central Powers, the evi
dence which this British hlatnrlia brings forth 
abowa that all the nations—France, England. Rus
sia, Germany. Auatrta-IInngary, Italy and the Bal
kan states—had their share In the fear, the ban
ger and the pride which brought on the war.

The origina of the war went back jmre than 
40 years and by 1914 “tha surface of the Coati- 
nent was strewn arlth powder.“ The fatal spark 
was struck at Serajevo, the Bosnian capital, oa 
June 28, 1914. However, eren this spark might 
not have aev off the expioaion bad it not been for 
the fact that In Germany, Austria and Roaala, the 
military men, during the crista Immediately pre
ceding the aasamlnatlno, had gained the upper 
band over their govemmenta and were determined 
upon war, all Inspired by a common fear of being 
cinght off guard.

In fact the hlundera of military technique is 
one of tha main themes of this boolL In It Moltka, 
tha German chief of staff. Is shown aa a blun- 
dering war leader. He paints Hlndenburg aad 
Lndeodorfl as havlag grown grant only fa legand 
aad adniatloa. Allied military idols are as mth- 
leaaly exposed. Foch la abowu aa a aiaeb-ovcr- 
rated general. eaiMclally during the early part of 
the war. Joffre falls to rtaa to the baighta re- 
qntred of a grant eanuBaodar In chief bacanas of 
lack of laltlatlre. Uddell Hart condaatos bin 
“nnqiiaacliable ofMladam divorced from raasoa," 
and ahows that, paralar oplalon ts the contrary 
notwItlMUodlaff, Joffre waa not “tba here of the 
Ifaraa.“  aa hla name baa coom  down la nlatory, 
nor a truly graat uUUtary leader, la the- four- 
year struggle ea the wautera front one stroke ef 
Napolaonle retails Is notad apd that waa aupplled 
by that ntoat uamllltary of mUltary man, Oaaaral 
Galileta, aafaly sbalvad wbaa tba war bagan la 
tha )ob af ratlltiry governor of Partk. It was tbta 
profMsnrlal afllcar. ta aytglaaoea aad yellow gal- 
tavâ  who saw tka opportually that Joffra did not 
aaa aad Mr Joba Fraach did sat aaa. who aae- 
caadad la aggalag Joffra'a oyta. with tha rcaalt 
that aa army waa aaat aronnd Paris to strika tha

ihalc

advance and then forcing their retreat. Thia wua 
the Arst battle of the .Marne.

Nor does thli British expert apare the military 
leaders of hU own nation. It waa blunders by high 
British officials “at home“ which brought about tha 
I>ardanellea and Gallipoli Aaaco when they refuse«! 
to heed the reconinimdatioua of their aubordi- < 
nates who were on the ground and knew best . 
what waa needed to make the campaign a tuc- i 
cesa. It waa these same “arm thair warriors" , 
who. though having had ample advance warning 
of the German plana for using gaa either pooh- i 
poobed the Idea or disregarded it entirely and \ 
It was the same men who delayad the adoption , 
of tanka, which turned nut to he such a fnrmlda- i 
ble weapon, and then were ooly half-hearte<l In ¡ 
adopti)« of the Idea. 8lr Jolin French, the Aeld i 
comroaniler who begaix the war. la painted aa ; 
“ endlessly vacillating“ and 8ir Itouglas Haig auf- i 
fers for his belief In hla divine right to command 
and for bis needless aucrlAce of men la the Arst I 
three years of the war. |

In fact It Is that last factor which lends a tona ' 
of bittemeaa the cry of “ It muat not happen - 
again!“ The masses of people of the nations might ' 
read Captain Liddell Hart's book and have only a ¡ 
caaual Intereat In hla analysis of succesafnl and , 
unsuccessful military technique, of why this itra- 
teglc move woo and that tactical error lost a I 
pawn in the greut game of war. Nor would they | 
be Inclined to blame this general or that one for ¡ 
bis failure. i

But when they read bow Ibis general or that i 
one gambled with the Urea of thousands of men : 
when there was no real advantage .to be gained - 
and there Is borne upon litem the tall horror of 
the oeeJIeas slaughter of the young manhood of I 
the nation—then It Is tbat “ It must not happen 
again!“ takes on an omlnuut ton% Such cases are 
all too common in “The Ileal War.“  In It one 
reads how In September, 11)14, Joffre, "the an- I 
quenchable optimist” planned s break-through | 
hy the French and British In two sectors, ilia ! 
plan fulled. True, he did gala a slight amount of 
ground hut the cost waa a casually list of 242.0001 

In 1018 the world hailed Foch aa the general- 
llaslmo of all tbe Allied forces who at last had 
brought victory. But Captain Uddeli Hart's book 
reminds ui that In 1919 It was Foch who begged 
Sir John French to support a French offensive to 
retake the Ijingemarck region at all costc So tha 
Ilritiih general «harled bis trvwps into the attack 
and when his subordinatea. seeing tha nselesaness 
of their efforts, asked permission to withdraw. 
Sir Jolm French, InAuenced by Foch. overruled 
their wish and they were compelled to stay there 
to be In readiness to aid the French offensive.

But that offensive never dcveleped. for Anally 
“Foch confessed that Joffre. so far from tending 
relnfori-eaenta, was calling f ^  troops to be aent 
from Tpret to strengthen his forthcoming offen
sive near Arrae“ Even after that tbe British 
commander kept bis troops In the salient wbera 
they were “nne huge artillerr target, there to be 
pounded and gaased Incessantly, with their scanty 
aromnnitloD running out. nntll relief came at laat. 
Id tbe fourth week of May. through the Germans 
axhausting their own comparativa superBultj of 
sbellt.*

Tbe author of “The Baal War“ speaks volumes 
la tbeae words: “To throw good money after bad 
la foolish. Rut to throw away mea't Uvea whero 
there la no reasoanbto chance of advantage Is 
criminal. In tho boat of battlo. mlstakoo In tho 
cnmraaad aro laevttablo, aad aaipiF exmaablo. But 
tbe real lodlrtment of leadership ariosa when at
tacks that are Inherently vain are ordered merely 
becauae If they could succeed they would he uoe- 
tal. For aurb 'manslaaghtar* whether It sprlnga 
from IgDoraace. a false conception of war, or a 
want ef moral conraga. comiaaiiders should bo 
held arcountabla to tbe oatloa.“

Bat loot one get the Idea that thia British hla- 
torian la protesting agalnat tbe aiaaghter of hla 
countrymoa through the mlotakeo of tho military 
loadar of aaelhor aatloa. lot M be recorded tbat 
he la no tooo atroag la hla daausclatloa ot Britloh 
f«Mral% too.

A S P I R I N - *
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Beware of Imitations

ihìòpcuJicu
Genuine Bayer Aspirin has been proved 
safe by millions of users for over thirty 
years. Thousands of doctor» prescribe 
it. It  does not depress the heart. Promptly 
relieves *

Headache Sore Throat Rheumatism
Colds Neuralgia Neuritis

SAFE Laovao ao harmful aftcr-effacta.
For your own pmtectioa indat ou 

tba packags vrith tbs nama Bayar and 
ÜM word ganuina as picturad abovu.

Aaairta la tto —■*-----*■ «I Bajw 1 rvtIvUvyllwta

HaiUlosM Ysar Old
Ilallatiincs that did a nilllinn dnl- 

lara daroagr In Mitnndavillc. W. Va., 
a year ago laat March still are In 
existcuce, says Popular Science 
Montlily. A dozen of them may he 
seen today in the Ice cream cooler 
of a Moanilarlllr store. Placed there 
after the atonii, they have been ke|it 
as large and Arm aa «lien they fell.

Iron Lssdt All Mstala
Iron Is considered the moat useful 

metal on account of Its great 
strength, dirrabllity nnd malleabllily

No jost as good”  oa, 
says lubricatioo expert

MOTHERS ARE 
LEARNING USES 

OF MAGNESIA
From the beginning of ezpertanryl 

until baby Is weane<l. Phillips' Mllkl 
of Magnesia performs the greateatl 
service for many women.

It rellevea nausea, beartbnm.l 
“morning aickneas.“  Incllnatloo to| 
vomit ; helps digestion. lu  mild lax
ative action assures regular bowel | 
movement.

Phillips' Milk of Magnesia U bet-| 
ter than lime water for neutrallxloi 
cow'e milk for Infant feeding.

All drugstores hare Phillips* Milk 
of Magaetla In generous 29c and .'i<>< 
bottles. Always Insist on tbe genulnel 
endorsed by physicians for 90 yea

Wind Uajwslly BIsasd
Pollen of poison Ivy nnd polsoi 

oak il sticky and is not distribute 
by the wind aa was once believed. 

- r -

In every line o f endeavor there la 
always a leader—and countless fol
lowers. Tbe Aeld of booaehold lubri- 
caUoD la DO exception. l ’nft>rtnnately 
the general public doesn't always ap
preciate tile difference between tlie 
rest thing and the “ just as good"— 
but household experts do.

The.v !mow an oil Intended for gen-

' . t '  C

-■ '.»V *
l V ì i'i.' S iÇ

■t.
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•MMn rtëRÉ

TO i'B  OWN BOfW. Barm •  llvta«
from yo«r owm oramll kuslDoee. othrrm mro 
Bolnr it, «tar mot rom. ••vwrml triad busi“ 
narmra af marlt ta aalact fram, llttla or ma 
aaplul raqulrad. DIXIE IBIiV ICB OO.. 
BOUTH JACKROWVILLE. FLORIDA.

Vsrtaeee l  larr (Lac Sara) palnlaaalr tramt* 
aS mt bamah Blaatlc atactalasr for rarlcaaa 
watna. mtadominaff amppartarm kaaa capa, 
anklata. Weram to yomr maaLamramaaL 
Truaaaa. Arch amppartara IS pair. C. Char- 
dram, U. tX l%Ut Watarlaa. Olavalmmd. O.

PELLAGRA
Write for BIG FREE book giving 
signs, symptoms nnd valuahla Infor
mation regarding pellagra. Just your 
naniu and addreaa.

DR. S. E. MADDOX 
Carbon Hill, Ala, Ospt. 1060.

For Housekeepers

L T D IA O K L O n
429 to, w»ihlsws A^tawsW ■■lb.

" I took Lydin E  Plnkfuun’s 
Vegetable Compound for run- 
down condition before my 
bnby waa born. Now I cat 
better, have gained in weight 
and have more stxen ^  to take 
cate of my four children. I  can 
db my housework and not get 
■ bit dted. My mother and my 

■lao acverffl o f my
tvomen friends ate taking your 
medicine now, becauM 1 be
lieve that thia roedidhe will 
help any women that will take 
it regularly.”—Mn. Lydia On

__ »O N N IE  B. HICSea 
KJL f i .  RsAvUto —

**When I scarted taking 
Lydia E  Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound I could hardly do 
tay houacwork. I  waa ao netv- 
oua and week from Change of 
Life that I  had to lie down very 
often. I  heard about the Vege
table Compound through e 
pemphlec which waa left at my 
door. I am doing all tha houae- 
work for a family of four and 
it keeps me on my feet. I have 
taken fix bottles and I have 
gained strength and flesh.”—
M k m ic E  Hiclu.

I > ( l i ; i  I . I M n k l i a i i r s  
\  C o i n  1)01111(1
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Commitaar Vlllnaky’a Sorlai 
aguad Invadaa tha homo ot Kraa- 
aln, artatoorat at Kaaan, aritb tha 
purpuaa ot raquialtlonina tha

rilara for roTarnman) uaa Vil- 
naky Inajita tha dauKhtar, aiu- 
. ala. ''ornmlaaar Loria la uraad to 

connarata tha boma. Tha farnll» 
eonalata ot Judaa Kraaaln. Mra. 
Kraaaln, Ilya. formar olTlcar. and 
Muala. Loria promlaaa to Invaa- 
tlKata. Vladimir, formar othear, 
la Muala'a ñañara.

CHAPTER III—Continued

It aomptlmaa taka« a huice Iraharic 
•  loitf tima to hreak up; but whan It 
<loe«, woe to them who have veateil 
Intareeta In Iti perpetaallon. Tne 
ItuMlno Icettarit wa* »tire to break up 
when It waa n<iated by the atreatn of 
time Into warmer water«, nefure theae 
noble famille« raw their danxer, the 
flood of revolution waa runnln« so 
■trong that there waa no poaalhlllty 
of aucceflaful realntance to even It« 
worat eaceaaea. They were done for 
before they knew IL Aa thaee people 
sat In their salon and talkeil so plain 
rively, though they did not know it, 
they were already an extinct clan». 
They might talk to each other, hui 
nobody else would llaten to them.

Their heat qualltlea rendereil them 
belplesa. They were as a claaa In- 
telllgeoL highly educated, colture.1; 
hut ha ring always been peopl« of af. 
faira, they were too practical, too res- 
noDable, and at the aame time too ego. 
tlatlcal, to get a hearing while every 
one else was fervidly enthualasilc 
over the New Age which was dawning, 
carried away by false hopes and false 
«onfldence, or stark raving—all In a 
state of exaltation. So these noble« 
went about with the expression of 
people enduring much and defenselesa

It was only reuently that they had 
begun to conspire against what they 
could D o t  openly resist; so that l..otis 
was sensible In saying that Ilya Kras- 
sln. being whit he was by hirth and 
training, waa prohshly a conspirator. 
Young men of tils class were daily 
slipping out of Ksran on foot, dia 
gulsed In the uniforms of common 
soldiers, to Join tlio antl-nolshevlst 
Cossack forces.

And this wss what \1adlmlr meant 
when he assured tha old princess that 
auch enormities as the loss of her live 
stock would not continue long. This 
waa what Colonel Boyarsky had In 
mind Then he tried to talk to Mrs. 
Kraasin of tho consequences of the 
new Ilfs taken no by the Bolshevists 
under Loris. And this was the darker 
laaoo which Mrs. Kraaaln avoided. 
She had a son.

*There la something worse,** said 
tho colonel. Than tho penury to which 
wo aro coming—to which wo have a r 
rived. Our lives, OTen now, aro In 
danger.”

lira. Kn)a«ln half roao from tho 
divan 1 which sho always sat. and 
looked about at tbs company, with a 
little exclamation, aa I f she felt a 
physical pang. Sho looked at the two 
or three young men beolda Vladimir, 
at three or four women, dependents 
of tbs family who were present, at a 
gronp out In the hall whom she could 
soo through the door; aud as she tiw  
bor daughter Musía enteriag. gtring a 
smile to tho company, and a hand to 
Vladimir, who bowed with a little 
cllnklag of bis spurs, she dropped her 
voice as If to prevent the young girt 
from hearing. Mrs. Kraailn's little 
cold brown eyes took on a look of 
terror.

” 1 am so afraid,” aald abe, “for my 
BOD Ilya!”

"But be Is SO free from blame,” 
protested the princess, “even In the 
eyes of the Rolahevikl—from blame of 
any kind, my dear.”

“ Very true!" said Vladimir.
Mrs. Krasaln darted a sharp glance 

at the young offleer. Was there some
thing sardonic In bis speech? She 
suspected at first that there was; 
but as hs resumed his seat nested 
down In a high chair, be looked so 
Innocent and smiled ao pleasantly that 
ber balf-suspIcloD was disarmed.

“ Ilya.” the stated, “baa shown good 
Judgment, and hs has never mingled 
in politics; but yet I am afraid for 
him. They will say among themselves 
that be has been a former officer and 
belongs to one of tho old important 
families. VeL bo baa always been 
very careful.”

“ Ehctremely careful." with that dla- 
armtng tmlle. T f  caution will save 
him, he is safs.”

"Von know, VUdtmIr,” said Mrs. 
Krasaln, turning her Imposing head 
toward Vladimir and honoring him 
with another scrutiny, "I hsvs never 
approved of aecrst organisations. For 
the Srst thing, you aro too few.”

“ Well.”  said Vladimir lightly, "per
haps so ; but pornilt mo to rsiplnd yon 
that many great thluga begin smalL 
Tha Volga la a brook la tbo govern
ment ot Tver; and notblag. my dear 
aunt, la la my opinion small which 
taksa in tbo spirit of old Russia r

“ It In of conns pooslblo that you 
a n  right,”  admitted lira. Krasaln, 
with aa iiioch sarcasm and Impatlenco 
la bar volca sa It was proper to use 
undor the Mrcnamtaacea. “—barely 
poasIMa. Perbsiia my mind Is unduly 
prejndKOd agaltit yon young peopls 
and your Imprudent aiotbnda.“

"Prndoncor ejaculated Vladimir, 
with ■ aots of peasionat« aarnestnesa 

■ la bla voice—very anromo In manner 
far tha salon. “Pardon ms I"

T  am sa sgotlat,”  abo want on. 
tritk a ware off asetws to Tladlmlrt

“and also a motber. 1 don’t want my 
son embroiled.”

Vladimir smilingly moved over by 
Musia, who sat engaged on some bit 
of work which »ho carried In her hand. 
Mrs. "rassln sat during a very long 
pause, with her head bowed—a long 
pause during which the princess 
tlilgeted. She had something to say, 
but did not wish to break In upon 
.Mrs. Krasslo's thoughts. They wers 
winged thoughts, beating against the 
bars of the prison In which this revo
lution bad Imprisoned her domineer
ing soul. She was thinking of Vladi
mir’s tone as he spoke of Ilya’s cau
tion while he and theao other boya 
were taking their Uvea In their hands 
every day. oh. If she could ever 
get these canaille of the proletariat 
under her feet I Oh. for one hour’s 
return of her old power! If once such 
men aa Vladimir could win I And then 
ber caution retume«].

“Xevertheleas." alie said, *T am 
afraid they will arrest olm Just be
cause he has been an offti'er and has 
done his duly as su- U. We must be 
diplomatic I”

“ You may not know,“  exclaimed the 
little old prlneeas, taking advantage 
of the pause which followed this, “that 
they tiM>k all the table linen of my 
grand-niece, Nina—and what do you 
suppose they wanted It for?”

‘•l*erhai>a for table linen,” suggested 
Vladimir.

“ No—nothing of the sort! They 
wanted It fur a trtmasean. Ths bride.

W i

Musía Rntsring, Qlvinq a Imils to ths 
Company, and a Hand to Vladimir.

a washerwoman, was marrying a high 
Bolsbe 'Ik ofBdat And such people to 
take asray my horses and cowl” 

Vladimir laughed aloud. "Pretty 
good, pretty goodl” said hs.

Mrs. Krassln looked at him rather 
fixedly, and aaw a blond Slavonic 
head; slightly curled hair; kindly bloo 
eyes; smiling, dare-devil faco. Sha 
looked away snddenly for fear that 
a guest might catch tbo disapproba
tion Id ber regard.

“Wher- are our old good manners?” 
she asked of herself, more displeased 
with Vladimir now .ban for his taints 
at Ilya. “Laughing aloud la that rads 
way r  As the princess went on to as
sure bim that he wouldn’t Isngh If ho 
were In Nina’s placo, Mrs. Krasaln 
changed the sabject.

“Have yon seen this LorisT”
“Not L" sold VIedtmIr. “ I am seek, 

ing to be as little In evidence aa pos
sible as far as hs la concerned.”

“Oh yes,” aald the colonoi, “ I hars 
seen him. He has an Intereating ap
pearance—an aristocratic look. The 
rest of bit gang look like hla valets, 
i’eopls are talking about him and won
dering aa to his origin."

“Looks like an aristocrat T’ Mrs. 
Krassln repeated the words at If she

THE
VALLEY

OF
FORTITUDE
By FANNIE HURST

(A tnr stedur* N.vipap*. SyDdlcsts.)

HEN misfortune came to 
Edna Oliver, It struck her, 
out of a clear sky, to the flat 
of her back.

And there she wua to remaiu. llt- 
erally, for a period of fifteen stricken 
years, eucuaed, as a niuumiy might l>e 
encasetl. In a plaster cast that held 
her lK>dy rigid.

Aa the star woman reporter on ths 
Mggcat metroiMdltun dally, Eilna Oll- 
ver, rushing down tlie corridor of an 
office building on a s<-(M>t for a “tdg 
story,” had Mepia-d Into an elevator 
stmft, thinking the cage awalte<l her.

The result bad been devastallug and 
had resulted in a partial (laralyala.

The Edna Oliver of fifteen years 
after this calamity was scarcely to be 
recognixe<l as ttie alert, vivacious and 
talenletl young woman who hail sky- 
r«H-keteU to a iNisitlon of Importance 
on the re|K>rtoriul staff of a gigantic 
newspaper. I’sin, mental anguish and 
unutterable fatigure of spirit had told 
their itory In the face of Edna Oliver, 
and yet, as Is so often the case with 
the afllicte<l In htsly, she had come 
through the tiial-hy tlre with a si>ectal 
and rather magnificent kind of tri
umph.

With the fifteen years S|>ent ou the 
flat of her back, atninge wisdoms bad 
come to Edna Oliver. Those brilliant, 
comprehending eye« of hers had 
looked Inward, so to apeak. Out of 
the solitude, out of the pain, out of the 
contacts on the sun parlor with other 
souls as stricken as hers, had come a 

I new. tolerant, spiritual lelna.
I The friends who had sIixmI by her 

In all these years, who had vlslteil her 
j  rellglou-ly, <ared for her creature 
I needs, noted with a certain kind of 
I awe this change.

TowanI the end of the flfti-en year« 
I the spirit of reliellion In Edna had 
I dle<l down. There a|>;uirently had 
I come to her In the watches of those 
' long nights, some of the secrets of the 
saintetl.

{ To visit with Edna Oliver was to 
; leave her liedside feeling chasteneil, 

bumbled, and a little reverent. To 
I alt IB her presence was nut only to 
’ leave It grateful for the benediction 
I of your own health, but grateful for 
the beaedlction of a soul like Edna 
Oliver’s upon this earth.

Lying on her bark, gaxing out of a 
I Window at a rectangle of sky, had 
! sweetened this woman with what 
. ssemed almost a knowledge of the 
i Infinite. A spray of lilac In a vase 
I could be her universe. Some one had 
I given ber a radio, and the voice of 
the world outside filled up her little 
hospital room and kept her In warm 
sympathetic touch with the great 
milling scenes of the metro|M>lla with 
which she was so physically out of 
contact.

During her years In that hospital 
Edna bad formed friendships with the 
afflicted ones around her as well as 
with the physicians and nurses who 
served her. She had come to learn 
the strange, thwarted psychology of 
the lame, the halt, the blind; and at 
the same time the Incredible mental 
and spiritual triumphs that they could 
accomplish over physical defeat.

It was a little Ironical, as her sub- 
inlsslon to her destiny rfpened and 
grew Into the something that was 
spiritual, that the poor twisted spine 
of Edna Oliver should begin to gather 
strength. There came a day when her 
physician could hold out to the strick- 
sn girl promise of a partial. If not a 
complete recovery.

Curious, but the old Edna, at the 
prospect of thaL leaped Into harness 
like a fire horse at the call of a bell.

thought them IroporUnL “ I doo t , old ambitions came fiowlng back. As 
fals real name.suppose that Loris i  

I wonder of whaf nationality—<loes 
the name Loris mean anything, I 
wonder?"

“ May be an Armenian,“ suggested 
Vladimir, “though of course the name 
Isn’t Armenlao.”

“ Neither does bs look Uka one,” 
said ths colonel.

<TO BE fX)NTlHUEn.l

Tsieacop« Tr«c«d Back
to SeTOBtoaath Contury

By the aid of a graat from the 
Rockefeller foundation to Leyden nnl- 
veralty enough funds hsvs been col
lected to enable the nalversity obaerr- 
atory to build Its own teleecops at 
Johannesburg, In South Africa. As 
we know, many of onr edentiOc In- 
atrnmente had thoir origin in far-off 
centnriaa, hnt sarprisingly enongb the 
telescopo does not teem to have bona 
developed unUI the Seffenteenth cw  
tnry. Althongh thq famoos travalar. 
Sir Richard Burton, dalmod that tho 
teleopop« wan known to Arabian erinn- 
ttets many ynara before this Unra. tbn 
father of the modern Inatrnmeat was 
produced In 1008 by Bans Upparabiwn 
of Middletourg. At onen the Import- 
anca of tha InvontloB sras raaltaad, 
and telearohas w ^  oa m i# m pnrta 
within a year, Oallleo, the famoan 
arnronomer. beard of tha Datrhmaa’a 
taventloa, and Immedlataly mado a 
teleacopo hlmselt. and on tha Irai 
Bight that ha asad M. la 18l0i dlacar. 
srad three of Japlter*! mooaa A yaar 
later Kepler lareatad tha 
toteaeopB

she told her favorite phyalcian. I>uctnr 
Alonyalous, who had served her well, 
crying upon the back of hit hand, 
something that she had thought dead 
within herself had lifted its bead.

In the monthi that followed, It Is 
mors than probable that sheer grit, 
determination and rehablllta.ted hopes 
In Kilns Oliver accomplished at least 
two-thlrdi toward her miraculous re
covery.

Sixteen years to the day from the 
horrible one when she had hurtled 
down an elevator shaft, Edna Oliver 
walked out of the hospital

Her return to tho newspaper waa 
an occaaioD for festivity long to be 
remembered even In the feverish an- 
nali of Journalistic New York.

Edna returned to her work with 
the prestige, the acclaim, and the 
honor of a general returning from a 
sncceaaful batUe. Her coHeagnee ral
lied around her to the man. Every 
hand was held out to give ber a fresh 
■tart In the work that had been ao 
eruolly Interrupted. 111000 srere flow
ers on ber desk from every depart
ment la tha orgaatutlon; from old 
and less fortunats friends still lying 
proas on their hack la the hospital; 
from Doctor Alonyslona and bis entire 
staff.

The return of Edna Oliver to the 
busy, squirming. struggHng world waa 
the return of a conqueror. But right 
here the advancement of this story of 
bar progress misses a cog. so to speak.

The Edas Olivsr who had raturned 
to her work with thanksgiving la bor 
baart, eatboslaam In her spirit, fsit

herself appalled si the very threshold. 
Somehow, In soma way, the new Edna 
asked herself almost Immedlataly, 
questions that bad never occurred to 
tho old Edna. The years of medita
tion in the cloistered reaches of ths 
long days and tbo long nights had 
asakened new channels of thought In 
her mind. It was Impossible to llud 
herself in this elbowing, pushing, shov- 
log, nutbluklng. relentless world and 
not ask herself questions that were 
minted out ot the new wisdoms that 
the fifteen years had given ber.

Whither? Why this rush? What 
mattered this day-by-day struggle for 
the creature things. If In their attala- 
ment one had not time for the beau
tiful leiaure for tliouglit and cuminun- 
lonT What was it they were strug
gling for, scratching for, throttling 
for? What availed a roof over the 
heail If Iteneath that roof there were 
neither leisure. wla<lom, contentmeiiL 
beauty?

It was imposalble for E<ina Oliver 
to rush about the city, hitbor. thither, 
here, there; up, down; In. under; and 
not feel herself tormented by a sense 
of futility. IJfe OB the surface was 
so evasive; life la-neath the surti-'e, 
in the quIeL snniher, profound reaches 
of the soul hail taught her that.

The world which had taken her hack 
SO eagerly no longer satisfleil Edna 
Oliver Her heart and mind were 
filled with pity towani It. Her <me 
desire waa to find a way to Instill lu- 
to these hurried, harried, comrades 
of hera some of her new, strange «la- 
doms of the ilee|ter values of life.

And yet, of course yon did ii»t 
mount a so:ip liox and query; “List
en. folks! Where are you hurrying? 
What do you do with the aecnnds and 
minutes ao frantically saved?* t>f 
what significance Is this vast, atrange, 
beautiful world In which yon fluil 
yooraelve«. If you have neither the 
I>ence, the leisure, nor the wisdom to 
enjoy It?

"Where la this leiaure for which 
you are niahliig? I see It nowhere. 
Where do you keep It? In a pot of 
gold at the end of a niliihovr? Why. 
you cannot even see the ralnhowt for 
the cluttered, noisy horizon.

’’When do you think, pe»|Ue. yon, 
out there. In the maelstrom? What 
do you think? fbi you think at all? 
Have you ever withdrawn Into the 
convent of your own souls and 
learne«! t»)me of the strange wla- 
doiaa that lurk In contemplation?” 
•Vo. one certainly dlil not give one's 
self away hy preaching that sort of 
goai>el to a busy, heedless world.

There must lie more subtle ways to 
disseminate aoiiie of her secret». It 
wna the aort of wisdom you had to 

■ dole out to an unau8|iecting world In 
sugar pills. Tlie men and women 
nho milled almut her In her dally 
work would have tapped their brows 
over her, had they suspected the vast, 
strange doubts that her return to the 
maelstrom was awakening In Edna. 
She did not propose to have them tap 
their brows over her.

But slowly and surely was borne In 
U|>OD her the need to saye herself. 
The need to find her way back Into 
the peaceful meadows of soul and 
spirit where she had rested during 
the long years of her slow and pain
ful convalescence.

It might offhand seem ungrateful to 
win back her world only to surrender 
It again, but more and mors poig
nantly It waa borne In upon Edna 
that she had not won back her world; 
she had lost her world. The one 
back there In the calm, cloistered 
reaches of the mind and iplrit which 
her bed of pain bad created for her.

It was Inevitable that the new 
Edna should flud her way bark to the 
corap.mlnnshlp of the stricken ones 
In the hospital; to those whose bap
tism of fire had made them wiser, 
more tolerant, more chastened. It 
was further Inevitable that the new 
Edna should ultimately drift Into the 
companionship of marriage with her 
erstwhile phvslclan. Dr. Edward 
Alonyslona, who also had looked Into 
the vale of the resurrectetj In ipirit, 
and had there found the wisdom and 
the beauty. ,

Not at Home
Two old cronies met one day and 

they had not met for some time.
“ How are you geltln’ on wl’ yer 

hens, JohnnIeT’ asked one, remem
bering that rearing poultry had al
ways been a strong suit with him.

“Oh,” aald Johnnie. “ I ’ve stopped 
the hen business entirely. I'm raisin’ 
pigs now, and If you would like to see 
the best litter In I.jinarkshlre, Just tak’ 
a step doon our way any time you 
like r

As lack would have It. Johnnie’s 
friend was down In his distrlci the 
very next day and called upon him. 
Ills wife came to the door. "I would 
like to see the wee swine, Uri. Broon,” 
said the visitor.

“ He'll not he back 'HI six o’clock!" 
promptly said the lady.—Vancuaver 
Province.

Sky Itecketo late Uakaewa
For many ysars Dr. Robert H. God

dard of Clark university has beea 
studying tbs subject of skyrockets; 
DOW a liberal gm  from Daniel Gng- 
ganbelm lasurea more ambitions ra- 
scarch.

Tbsro Is a limit to tho hsigbt to 
which hallook« and alrplaues can risq 
bocauas of ths rarity of tbo afoM#- 
phers, hnt ths rockoL propelled by tbo 
rocoU of gassa, m^ht travel In tbo 
thlnasst OMdlnm. S^cl must ho pow
erful, hut not heaty; the mixture of 
liquid hydrogsa and oxygen seems tbs 
most promising at present.

The sdeatlsta bops to send np rock
ets with iBstrumcats which will solvs 
many problem« to a height of twenty- 
Qva or s vn  Bfty mUss.—World’s 
Work.
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Gmttmg Ool « f  •  Stall

St a l l s , their canoso, affeeU and 
bow to get out ot thorn, waa tho 

“chaptor" about loaralag to fly “stnd- 
led“ tho Boxt trip up. Appaurontly con- 
vlneod that I was progroaatng aatia- 
fhetorlly with tako offa, roatloo flying 
and landlnga, my tnatroctor took ad- 
vantagt of a poor day for landtag 
practice to advance mo aaofhor Mop.

1 bad beard mneh about tallaplus 
and stalls and while not afraid to go 
through them with him, I was eon- 
cerBod about their poaMblo attccta 
to mo.I “ In a Mall tho pUM May taU off oa 

i a wing (sldewlae) and spin In,”  my 
; Instructor explained through the npeak- 
' Ing taboo as be shot off tbo asotor 
momentarily at SJXW foot (tho high
est I had been). “Notlco that tho 
atlerona have little or no effect In a 
stall. We hold tbo plane Mraigtat by 
kicking tho rudder thariily. Keep off 
of the controla and watota.”

He palled back oa tbo stick and wa 
shot skyward, tbo motor still Idling. 
Aa we picked up forward speed agala, 
ho pniled It bock and wo eaaio out 
o f tho diva.

*Ta Hits next one follow through 
lightly on the controla Notice tho 
quick kicks 1 give the rudder pódala”  

Again bo palled tbo ship op lato a 
atalL As wo plougod dowaward I felt 
tha rudder pedals morlng sharply, fliwt 
one way, then tbo other, ns ho bold tha 
ship to n straight conraa and tha 
stick go forward, then coma Mosriy 

, back.
“Now yoa do It.”  be aald throogh 

tbs speaking tuba "Don’t dive too 
far before polling up.”

I  palled back on the stick, and 
we shot upward—etralght upward. It 
seemed. Then came that plunge down- 
srard. I  moved the stick forward to 
neutral. Dowd we went Slow at 
flrsL TlieD faster, faMer, faster.

When we wera beaded nearly 
etralght down 1 pniled back on the 
Mick, kicking the rudder pedals aa bo 
had done, right to heod off a leftward 
movement, left to head off a skid to 
tho right At times my feet wera 
pumping as though 1 was riding a 
bicycle.

{ As we came out of the dive bo 
opened the throttle and wo started 
climbing back to S.OOO feet We bad 

, fallen ZMN) feet In tho three stalls.
‘ A  half dosen more practico Malls and 
i wo beaded back to tho airport. That 
I losaon mado mo “wooMn.”

0 0 0
T U  Taibpia

T AILSPINS, one of the novico fly>- 
er*a greateot fMra. aro tanght la 

practically all flying eonmoa, not aa a 
stunt but as necasoary exporlcoca. 
Moot airplanes will tallapta ander cor- 
taln conditions. Aad all pUnsa will 
come out of thsai If properly han
dled, e v ep t poeatbly. In those infrw- 
qneat Inataucca whera BonMthlng aboat 
tha control .surfacaa becomes brokea 
In flight

la a tallapln the aeoe of tho piano 
Is beaded down and tha plaaa ratatea, 
tha fnaetage (body), ba a aeariy per- 
pandlcnlar poeltioa. asrrlng oo tha 
axis. Spins generally follow a Mzdl la 
which tho ship to allowed to "Call off 
on a wing”  la a aldowiM slip.

T o  make this plans tallapln. wo ent 
tha amtor to Idling, poll up lato a 
•talL and as wo (top gulag op, nosh 
ona of tbo rudder pedals forward as 
far aa It will go and hold It thorn 
antll wa lock Into tho apta.”  my In- 
Mrnctor explained as he cat tbo motor 
at abont S.00U feet op.

"Just rids throogh thla IrM  ona. 
Don’t touch tbo coo dala. Roady?”

Ws shot skyward for a short dlo- 
otanco, then I felt the plane Mop. then 
fall to tho rigbL As tha bottom of 
tbo arc, followed by tha nose, was 
reached I felt a peculiar, gripping aen- 
satlon tako hold of tho plane and wo 
began w  spin around, dlring straight, 
or nearly MralgbL toward tho sarth.

A sadden lifting aaoBathw told mo 
wo were coming ont o f tho dire; wo 
bad Mopped splnDlBg.

I followed throogh lightly oa tho 
controls la tita next fU ». after we had 
climbed bock to 3,009 tm t, and thea 
pot the ship Into a spin avself: With 
tha stick pulled toward mo as far aa 
It would ga 1 Jammnd tha right rnd- 
der pedal forward at tha top of tha 
■tall and hold both coatrala tightly.

"After one spin, neutniise tbo rud
der and Mick,”  my Inatraeter had MVd- 
"When wo Mop spinning, pnll beck nn 
the Mick to com# ont nf the dira. Do 
not dlro too long.”

Tho enrth below whtrtod about aa at 
tarrifle tpeod. Wo sooaod to spin like 
a top. But wa mado only two coat- 
pMo rorelatloMi It took a half tarn 
to lock la. Tboo w# epna aiwund oaea 
botara I aontraliaad tha awtrnU and 
It took aaetbor half tnra to coaw out, 
dlring all tko srhilov Wa toot aboW 
JJO O O ^  la tha

ft.
Tha origlaal 

Boraf to bora 
portad 
with a

ta

*1 Hsd DÌR17 Spelli I
tar noarly two yaan amt 1 was m  
worriad orer my coadittan that t  

. hocamo irritaUo and erosa. Just 
Mm woMu  ago I started »«^irff 
BUoseph*« C.P.P. and I wnnt you 
to know UlSa medicine is wonderfuL 
My dissiaeoa has left mo completely 
and noror before hare 1 bbea la 
Strong and stMrgetlc.”
— Prom /«ttrrs 0/ grttoful womoa,

8 t .J o s e p t i*B
o .

D h o ^ o m c u i i û  V o r U c

OILS
he* terM (eSsiBh- 

CaftaO ieuaatlr ■*■• 
»•a» seS bMii wwM h«ler̂ iiftSTlT

Get CathaU teOair ñsa cTiofiM.yj^eem in. mogic.TSÍ

All Orar
O>ontry Pollcomaa (at »reae ot 

tanrder)—You can’t come in here.
Reporter—But Fre been sent to 

do tbo murder.
Country Pullcetnan—Well, you’ro 

too late; the murder's been dune.— 
Vancouver Province

................................' -------------- ' 'g

Idea W orked!
wise mothers find the things that 
keep children contented, well happy. 
Mom of them hare found they can 
depend on one thing to restore a 
youngster*« good nature when he's 
cross, fretfnl upset 

The experience of Mrs. Wm. 
Charleston, S03 Gilmore Ave„ Kan- 
aas City, Kans.. Is typlcaL !Sbe says: 
**I have Dsed California Fig Syrup 
with Annie and Billy all their lives. 
Whenever they’re constipated or 
btlious It has them com|prtaMe, 
bappy. In a Jiffy. Their wonderful 
condition proves my Idea works.” 

Physirlsns endorse the use of pure 
vegetable (^ Ifom la  Fig Syrup when 
bod breath, coated tongue, dnUneoa, 
taveriahneoa, listlcosnesa, etc., show 
n Quid’s bowels need help. Weak 
stomach and bowola are toned by 
It; a chad’s appetite and digestion 
are Improved.

The yenatoe always bears the nama 
CaHforaia for your protection.

C c X L I  F O  W N . I>'V
F I G  S Y  R .U P

kAKA-nyt-TOWICiW CMILORIW

Cento. Cemel
FtrM Bridge Fiend—Why do you 

answer Congresstonal Record every 
time your wife offers an opinion?

Second—Sb-h-h. It’s the only way 
I  can safely say "nonsenae."—Brook
lyn Eagle.

H EA LTH Y 
COMPLEXIONS

I
rosi

z

Heakkj 
eomfteúomg 
como ftnm healthy 
Ikoa tho body of 1 
rooa-s«mlat EffoeHvo In

this aafo. seioaUBc IniaUro.

Feenamint
BBroii coMsnpwnow

^  STOPS
Never ba wi

Boschee’s
Syuvp

j

itae m £ .»i
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Here’s Proof!

\

h *rr f And«rson

THIS IS TO CERTIFY th»t I » » »  di»fno«*d ■» havinc ranrarof tha atomarh by thraa 
u|>-to-tba-ainata pbvaieiana. bafora I wa< broufht to John W Fitzjarrald'a Chiropractic othaa 
by Unda Frank and Aunt Mary Cope. I waa hardly abta to ait up at that tima. and bad loat 
47 pounda. I had a Radionic analyaia which ranfiad tha dia(noai> of the other doctora.

With tha Copea’ aid I purchased a card of Radionic Vibrationa—that being Armiatica 
Day, 1929. Today—March 15. 1930—1 have gained 32 pound, can work hard every day, and 
tael good all tha time. I was too Mre to be adjuaiad for tha prat few waeka, ao 1 juat took the 
Radionic alone for tha Arat three waeka. 1 waa diamiasad today— and I can do a man’a work 
and feel good all the time.

1 can highly racoramend the Radionia and Dr. Fiixjarrald
(Signed) HARRY ANDRRSON.

SIIERirF’S SUE

THE ABOVE IS MR. ANDERSON'S STATEMENT
ID his «wn words. He is still well and is working io tha Pempa oil 
field. His is one of many batllinii cases that wt have handled with 
tha Radionic and Chiropractic anjustings.

HARO-TIME8 R A T E S - -  For the aezt 90 days we will give a 
$10 00 rediictioB on a coarse of Kadionic vibrations, aLd $5.00 off 
on Ridionic analysis.

Jo/m W. Fitzjarrald
C hiropractor and  Fladionist

718 Vfeat Noel Street M E M PH IS . TE X  AS

fka 8tat« • ( Tezas,
CeaakF of Daalar.

Wbareas, by *irtoe of an Order 
of Sale ieeaed oat of the DUtriei 
•.'oart at Dooley coantv Tezae, 
on a fudgnant reader d la said 
crartoB the 14 tads) of Ociober, 
A B 1930, i 1 fwvor of Penbaadle 
CoostrociioB Oninpany, a eorpor 
aiioB, and agtinst W. VY. Graw 
ford Gao A Kyan, Jao W Ryan, 
Roberta Ryan and Wealey 
Koorpp, No 1701 oa tha docket 
of aaid coart, and to aie, aa Sbar 
iff direatrd and dtlivered, I did 
in tha 7tbdayof Novamhar, A 
D 1930 at S o’aleak p m , levy 
apon tba fullowioa deaclhcd 
tracta and paraela » f  laod alto 
alad in Donley ananty, Teiaa, 
and bulonitlng to Geo A Ryaa. 
Jao W Ryan and Roberta Ryan, 
to wit:

West half of Lot five (5) and ai 
of Lot ail (6), in Block aichty 
aiz(8A) io the town of Clarea 
don, Donley connty, Trzaa

And an the 2nd day of Decam 
ber, A D 1930 be'ng tha Hrat 
Tueada? of said month, bttwoen 
the boa a of lOo'cioab a m and 
4 o'slock n ■  an taid dty. at the 
coark bonae da ir of Donley coaa- 
ta, Teiaa, la the town of Claran 
don, I will offer for aala and sail 
at pa 'ylic aaetion. for cath, all the 
right, title S' d tatareet of tha 
aaid W W Crawford. Geo A 
Rran, Jno W Ryan and Roberta 
Ryaa in and to «aid aroperty

WUaeaa my hand. Ibi« tha 7ih 
day a: Novembar. A D 1930

M W Moaley, hheriff 
of 0 mley Ooonty T- laa

SHERIFF'S SUE

Ice! Ice!
DallTered Anywhere in Town 

—Any Tima

I Am  Ranning a

S e rvice  T ru c k
and will appraoiata yanr patran 
age. HanI anytbiag — and am 
alwaya raady.

O . E . BaHey

Tha Stata of Teiaa,
Oonnty of Donley

Wheraaa, by yirtna of aa Ordar 
of Sale l«aaed ont of tha Dl«triui 
Goart of Danluy enunty. Taxau 
ana judtrmant renderad In aaid 
canrt #n tha 14th dty of Octobar, 
A D 1930. ia favor of Panbaad.e 
Conakractloa Compiny a earpor- 
atlon, and againat Mary Jane 
Oa^ey, aametliniiit knuwn as Mr« 
J U Oaeay, Haraey KIley, Mra 
Baraey Riley, Jalla Kllt-y and 
Bnd Casey, and tha belra and 
legal reprearataiivea of Maroey 
Kilay aod Mra Barney Aile.i, 
No 1709 oD tha d<cbet of «ald 
eaort. and tu me, a« Stieriff, di 
rectrd and da Iverad. 1 did, on 
the 7th da.* oí Nurembar, A D 
1930 at 2 o’elock p m . levy apon 
tha following da.sciibid tríela 
and parcela of Und aitaaud in 
Doalay canoty, Taima, ard be 
lungiog to klary Jan« Caaey, to 
wit:

Lola Noe tbree (S). foar (4), 
ffvaTMand ule(01 la Bhick aigbty 
foar (8l), in tbw town of Claren 
don, Doiiiey oi'unty T ez ««

And un 2nd d <y ot 0 O' m 
ber. A D 19c0, hving tha Irat 
Tae&day of aald month, between 
the boara of 10 o'dtck a. m a id 
4 p'olock p m on asid da*, at the 
conrt honeedoor of Dunley euun 
ty. Texaw in the tuwn of f'larnn 
don, 1 will offer for aalw aod «ell 
at pabilo nacrioa. for aaih all 
the rlght tille and intereat o' 
the a«id .Mary Ja.ia Gaaay la aad 
to aald propai ty

Witnea« mr hand thia the 7ih 
day of N vamher, A D 1930

M W .Moalay, Sbariff 
Donle* Coont*. Tena

THE HEDl i/ in f o r m .
FURUBHSD W B R T  F E D A I

ato c  auuTU
FnhlRhw

■utarad si aacoaa alaai mottar Oo- 
•kar aa. 1910, at tha paatuSaa« «t 
ladUy, Tazaa. andar tha Act al Mar-*

u r* .

NOnCB.— Any wrraBaaaa vallar- 
*1« «pon tha ehoraatar, a f mWng •• 
apatatioB ti any paraon. Ano w  aa 
«rááao wkiek may appas r la the ( 
imaa mt Tha Informar «rill ha fRwF r 
anwchtd npon its kaiag brongh« 
ht attiratioa of tha pohtUha.

American Slue Shoii
8HOR RRPAlRING

Erary job of repairing gaaran- 
teed, whether larga nr «mall.

Wo also aell New Rhoaa. ai, I 
do a ganaral line of repair work. 
Call and sae as.

.lOHN W HWfSVFY. Pron

MY WORK IS

MY BEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

LET ME SHOV\ A on

25c BARBER SHOP

CLARKE THE TAILOR
Phone 77

COEHNS, CASKETS
U.NDER TA K hR S ’
. SUPPLIES

Llnanaed 'Cmhalbiar and Aot« 
Hoarse at Your 8> i rice 

Da* phone 24 
Night phone 40

M O RfM AN HARDWARE

K New Barber
A Keen Razor

Clean Hot To w p Ih 

^oma in and get trq<ialnt*d I*; 
yon soma nnee yoa’II came agsir.

Lidiea'and Childraa’a Work 
a Specialty.

Albert Standiford, Prop.

H uffm an's
Barber Shop

Rxpert Tonaorlal Work Shine 
Ohair Hot and Cold Batha 

You will be piaaaad with oar 
aarvic«. Try it.

W H Hoffman, Prop.

Bargain Days!
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram

V .

Wichita Times or Becord-News

Amarillo Daily News
or A n y  O ther Daily Y o u  May Prefer ■I ,

Ask The Informer Man
Ha will ba glad to giva you any Inform ation w a n to d --a n d  to take

yo u r order for any nowapapor wanted

- , ...j

■■ K ..‘i l
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FELTS INHFÎFta«Æ VARIETY; 
NOVELTY WOOLENS ARE SMART

A  Modem Sphinx

IN 8PITB of the cummon optoton 
thot a mao or a woman caoaot paM 

for a long, time ai a member of tha 
oppoalte aex without arouaiog aua- 
piclon, thia belief has been discredited 
a Dumber of times in history and a 
Striking example was brought to light 

England a few years ago In tha 
ase of impeiaunatloDs—if certain 
Durces of Information are to be cred- 

J—of Dr. James Uarry, an Inapec- 
kr general of English hospitals.
]  Doctor Harry’s features were not 
rlklngly masculine, nor were they 
bticeably effeminate. In fact, he 

rould hare passe<I generally as an 
l*aTerage type." He was with the 

^British army In the Crimea and there 
are a number of references to him In 
the history of the hospital serrlce dur
ing that campaign. For some reason 
or other he seemed always to be able, 
more or lesa, to select bis own foreign 
stations, and be appears to bate been 
permitted to be as insubordinate as 
be liked without remonstrance. In 
other words, ha was treated by the 
authorities as If he were—as be may 
hare been—a woman.

Doctor Barry made rapid strides 
in his profesión, sometimes jnmplng 
two ranks at a time and. when he 
died at the age of seventy-one, held 
the post of Inspector general of army 
boapitals, a title which appears npon 
tha headstone over bis grave In the 
Kensal Green cemetery.

No one ever suspected the doctor of 
being of a sex opposite to the one la 
which he posed nntil the year follow
ing bis death, when a long article ap
peared In one of the leading Bngllsh 
periodicals which elicited statements 
which became the talk of London, for 
the article purported to disclose the 
ttrange and eventful history of this 
tphinxilke ladlvldnal.

‘*As a conseqneoce of Doctor Bar
ry’s rafnaal of medical attention dur
ing 'his’ last lllneas,’* stated the wett
er, “an Inquest was held Immediately 
after ^Is* death and the following 
day It was oAdally reported to the 
war oAce that the deceased Inspec
tor of hospitals was not only a wom
an, but It was evident that early In 
Ufe she bad been a motber.**

When this article appeared, an ofll- 
eer of the Third West India regiment 
recalled an Incident connected with 
Doctor Barry, which threw additional 
tight upon the matter.

“ Some twenty years ago,” he stated, 
*T was traveling srtth this remarkable 
character on board the Inter-colonlal 
steamer plying between St Thomas 
and Barbadocs, occupying the same 
cabin—I In the upper and the doctor 
In the lower berth. I well remember 
bow. In harsh words, I was ordered 
out of the cabin in tbs morning when 
Doctor Barry was ready to dress and, 
while I  merely attributed It at tbs 
time to one of the doctor’s peculiari
ties, 1 think that this Irascibility was 
affected largely as a cloak for his real 
sex—a secret which he succeeded In 
concealing during his entire official 
Ufe In the service.”

After Doctor Barry's death. General 
Cbamberlayne, who had served with 
the former Inspector general, stated: 
” I knew Doctor Barry welL He was 
rather bombastic of speech and short 
of temper, but otherwise possessed 
few outstanding characteristics. When 
I think of the anxiety, rare and trou
ble he must have experienced In main
taining his assumed character. It 
seems amaiing that he could have 
had so many good points. After all, 
I believe that hla manner and speech 
were assumed mainly to repel inquisi
tive assoclatesi”

While there was. of course, no ofll- 
cial statement from the war office In 
connection with the alleged Inquest 
and the resultant discoreiiea concern
ing Doctor Barry's sex, there was no 
denial whatever of the statement—a 
fact which was generally nndersto<Hl 
to establish the tnith of the story. 
But, granting that It was true, what 
reason did Doctor Barry have for con
cealing her sexT How was she able 
to carry on the Impersonation fur 
mors than fifty years? What trage<ly 
lay concealed behind her strange de
termination to appear a man? Un
fortunately, the answers to these and 
numerous other questlona about thia 
moiem sphinx lie Interred in that 
'grave In the little cemetery at Kensal 
Green—never to be dlacloeed In the 
world.

(A Sv tiM WhMisr arnaiMls.1

First AM Helped Her
Little Uary was attending chnrch 

srIUi her mother, when abe complained 
of feeling tick at the stomach.

“Oo out In the churchyard for a 
few minutea and yon wUI feel better," 
whispered her mother.

Mary laft tha pew. but returned In 
a few mlBUtes.

"Why, Mary, where did you g o r  
again whlapered her motber, anrprieed 
at her quick return.

*T stopped at n box In the back 
which aald on It. Tor tha Sick.* I feel 
aU right now."—Vancouver Province

Peer Cahrlall
Betty was being carefOlly trained 

In the history end the manning of 
Easter. The teacher hnd told her that 
on Enster mom the angel Mew his 
bom.

Betty wna delighted with the IdesL 
Then the hnd a cold In her head. 

Eaatar morning her nsother said: 
**Now. Betty, what was It the angel 

Mew an ■aster momr .
"Dent tMW. metlMr. laau It wna

rRES chic—the felt bat Aak your 
mllllMr and taka nota of latest 
■tyla reports from Parla. Being coo- 

vlBced, order aa many feita as yen 
Uke.

Now the M t hat mentioned Ip the 
nbatrect means nolhlng more than 
}nm that—felt hat Thera Is nothing 
especially thrilling about this little 
four-lettered word "felt," until It 
comes under the magic touch of the 
milliner, and then—it becomes a theme

That there la a piquancy and a Jaubtl- 
ness about thia season's felts one esn I 
readily see In the flrst little hst It 
Is mads of a brown solell body with 
a band of brown relret The two ma
terials combine for the trimming.

Tbat V-ohaped insert which gives 
norelty to the bat Just below Is all- | 
over stitched, fancy stitching being -i | 
favorite trimming treatment employed ■ 
by mllllaery designers this season. \

The bat centered at the top la made

HaMu Hard to Breah
Blinka—How do yea Uke your 

Mectiic refrigerator?
Jinks—It will be all tight after I  

can break myaelf of the habit of 
going out there every night just be
fore turning In to eibpty the Ice pan. 
—Cinclunati Enqulser.

SHOWING VARIETY OP FELTS

of influita InterpretatloB. Wa are 
speaking partlcnlatiy of this aeasno’a 
abowlnga, for never have we seco so 
many tnterestlog types of feiu  and 
never have they been more artfully 
styled.

Quality la outatanding. Ordinary 
fells bava passed out of the plcturai 
The f'.U hat of today has "clasa* It 
la distinctive—must be to qualify. 
Asking to see "aomething In fUt.” you 
receive a liberal education on the sub
ject The sales person will abow yon 
radium fetta, calling attention to Ita 
sleek luster, perhaps following this 
with antelope felt which has a dull 
aarfaesL Scratch fella which are de
cidedly "sportoy" and bava long hairs 
glring them a sprightly air are baud- 
aomely macblne^tcticd. Thera are 
exquisite felts smooth on one side and

—. -iw ~u,uing less thsn amaxtng 
what has been accomplished In the 
way of giving a suppleneea, a llght- 
welgfatnesa, a sheemess and a dalntl- 
neos aa alluring as that of chiffon or 
other of tho delightsome weaves which 
women "love to wear." Some of the 
now materials are actually that light 
la weight they are referred to In faah- 
lon elrclea aa "weightless woolens." 
Place a frock of the fashionable wool 
crepe on the ecalea and It will prob
ably not weigh more than a pound.

To tho color enthusisst the new 
woolens ere all that fancy plctnrea. \ 
Tha warm reds deep greens, radiant i 
browns carry the glories of autnmu 
In their rich tones Often they are I 
flecked or nabbed with white as If \ 
snowflakes had touched them with | 
winter beauty. Not Infrequeutly tha > 
effect la dtmaxed with a youthful 
beret of white fur, set at a Jaunty ! 
angle on tha head, the picture com- ' 
plated with a bit of white fur, a col
lar or a bow or a tiny scart

Tha natty little wooleo Jacket-and- . 
aktrt suit to left In pictura below la | 
given a super touch of cbte because 
of the youthful white galyak bersi \

NO SECRET NOW
Aapirin was originally a guarded 

mysterious secret, ami waa used 
only by a few physicians. Today 
aspirin is the moat popular and 
most walely used of all tnolicines 
The me<liral profession and public 
alike have learned thut pure aapirin 
such as StJoseph'a Pure Aspirin is 
safe and effective fur many ail* 
meats

No secret attaches to aspirin. It 
is included under its scientifle name 
in the Unite<l Statea Pharmacopoeia 
and St.Joaeph’s Pure Aspirin con* 
forma in every particular to govern
ment standards.

Thousands of people have leamcii 
there is no reason to pay more 
than ten centa for one doxen pure 
aspirin tablets and St-Io.seph'a Pure 
Aspirin is sold everywhere in con
venient tins for ten cents for one 
doxen pure tablets of pure aspirin. 
It h  generally known in me<lical 
circles that the manufacturers of 
StJoseph’s Pure Aspirin guarantee 
that it IS as pure aa money can buy.

Monopolistic Priest
In general, |>rU-es of gtMMla under 

monopoly will he higher Ihnn under 
competition, but this « i l l  not al
ways he the case If, as may huppen

t costs nmUv monopoly are less 
the costs under competition. In 

! races monniioly may result In 
'ring costs so much that the 
test prof't is ublainetl by setting 
price lower than under competí-

don.

D on't Co to Extrem e* 
To End Constipation

When bad breath, or a coated 
tongue, blUonsaesa or headaches 
warn o f coustipatk», don't take 
violent purgativen. There's no use 
when a candy ('osemret will atop the 
tronble In a Jiffy; will cleanse your 
system pleasantly, and completely.

The relief you get so prorapGy 
from Cnnrarets Is lasting. Cascareta 
are made from casrara, a aubstance 
which medical authorities agree oo- 
tnollgrtrcagtheis« the bowelmascles.

Bo Caocarcts are a bleoalng to old 
ftdka with weakened bowels; to 
children; to anyone in need o f co- 
tablUhing regular bowel habits. 
Ten cents a box—all drug stores^

For
TEETHING

troubles
F u ss y , feetful . . . . ol a m m
babies are uncomfoctabik te e ^  
ing time! Agid mothers are worried 
became of the little upeets which 
come ao suddeni/ then. But there’s 
one sure way to  comfort s restlcsa. 
teething child. Gutoris “  made 
espedafly for babies and cbOdienl 
It's perfectly harmltss, as tbs 
formula on die vrrapper teOa yos. 
It's mild in taste and actioa. Yet
it r^hts little upsets with a i 
failing edectivcneis.

That’s the beautv of this ^wcial 
chMren’s remedy! It may be given 
to tinv inlaot»—as often aa there 
is need. In cases of ailic and similar 
disturbances, it is invaluable. Bat 
it baa every-day uses all motben 
should lUMjcrstand. A  ooatad toogus

calls for a few drops to sraid off 
coastipatioa; so rloes any Buggetdon 
of bsd breath. Vrlienevef older 
cbildren don't eet amll, don’t test 
well, or have any little upset, a 
more Kberal dooe of this pure 
vegetable preparetioa is usually aU 
that’s needed. Genuine Castoriabas 
Chas. H. Fletcher’asignatureaa tha 
arrapper. Doctors prescribe iL

Sham ptH) R egu la rly
mttk

C a t le u ra  Soap

C a i l e a r «  O f a i t n e B t
This treatment will keep the scalp 
SB a heakhjr condition and the 
Ikair tkack and lastrous.

Wvod P»«datad Frvoi Cotto*
Synthetic wood prndoeed from 

compressed sud hardened cotton am- 
terlal has been perfected by a Cterk- 
enwell (England) man. It Is said 
to be Indistinguishable from mahog
any, oak nr any other wood, sad can 
be used In making fumitare aad all 
kinds of honsw. fixtures. Its root Is 
much leas than ordinary wood and 
Its life will he si long, the Invonior 
says It may be molded lato any 
shape or thicknees and does not 
warp. It Is expected to redoes the 
cost of bonees as well as o f forni
ture.

And Watekad Iho Clock
"Late again. Have yon ever done 

anything on time?"
"tes. I tioaght a car."

Soon 
Felt 
Well 
and

Strong

Remnipenae injury with Justice, 
recompense kindness with kindneoa. 
—Confucius.

CUNONG K A D  COLDS
EASY TO DREAK

With double stren;^ Lax-ana. 
you can easily break the moat mis
erable cold in one night. It acts 
quickly, expelling clogged up waMa 
matter, congestions and poiaona 
that niakc colda cling on and oa.

Lax-ana combines the best cold 
Biediciiies known, with a safe, quick 
acting laxative. It brings astrm- 
Uhiiig results where other remolles 
fail, yet h aever overwork* nor 
weakens the system. Money back if 
it fails. Sold at all drug storea.

lA X -A N A
D O O R L K  i a X H a r v O T M

“IWAS very weak 
and nm-^ownp 

about {our years ago. i 
I could hardly d ra ^  
myself aroimd, and Jj 
housework was an* 
effort for me. 1 felt had for sevesal weeks. My back 
ached almost continuously. One ol my friends recom
mended that 1 take CarduL 1 ^  a botUe and began 

to take it 1 b e ^  to fed better. 1 continuea to 
take the medicine for a wUe^ and 1 soon felt 
well and 8trong.’’~Mn. AoMiie Toudouze.

TWO LOVELY WOOLEN COBTUMES 
aolen on tha other. Two-toood felts, 
oaa color oo one Mda aad revarasd 
with a dlffareat ahada, ar* popular.
Pelt ribboa or bandlag is manipnialad 
with utmost cunning; also vta-a-Tis 
body bau ora to high fhvor.

Tb« coHoctlon nf atyllah folt beta 
la uppM’ pt«tura are lllnmlnailva m  to 
tlw saaaoa’s tranda Tbsoa iMdels have 
kaoB ospactally sMoctad by a gtwap af
waa kaosra Amarleaa adlUaory fkahtOB
aathoHtMa whaoa parpoaa N la ta ara- 
■ataaiONatlt aad MdaMva IkaMaaa.

and collar which Is worn with It. This 
maart aporta two-pisc# Is mads af 
wina-colorad Iwsad latsrwovsa with 
white Its neat fit which gives a trim 
and youthful figure Is such as fashion 
yraMrlbas for woolen coetomss.

Tha tweed ensemble In brown and 
cream oo tb# sMted flgure la Ideal 
for erear at football and other foil 

The Mouse M of yeHewtah

JUUA BOTTOMLBT.
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ÍH E PASTIME THEATRE
Clarendon, T«xas

U - T l . t o r  M c U ,h « .  
U ly » i  TaakiiDkB, in

On thi Level
u « r * !  »»d  »®ly iady raek «t^ „ — a dandy 
L  7  ^ a ra .oa .t New.

»Oo MiffhVtOc 40c

Richard A r i « .
Roalto Moraao. U iUvGreaa.ia

The Santa Fa Trail
▼•ar fo o r tu .  I .  «  outdoor ra
“ 7 ® * ~  *•** iha laaahB.
AÍ.O Talki.1,  Uaoiady. klatiaae 
10a tOa NigttI iOo 40a.

Monday, Taaaday, IT. Ig 
OUudtlt, r^lbart. Krad’o Marck

Manslaughter
“ F’all B^ad abaad" far thia «irl! 
TkrilU! Thla ta aae af tha b»at! 
Alao Talaing Camady Uatinaa 
15c iOe Niaht j j «  50®.

Wtdaeaday. Tbaraday. 19. 10 
Anita Looia. David Nawell, ia

Just Lite Heaven
Ptri-I Thrilliax atary af Fraaah 
aivf Ufa. lava, «aivty ro ll o ’ m p ? 
AlaoPuz NawaaadlraalCoaady j  
Maiiaea 10c Ige. Nickt lOc 40a.

O'lasin*—Mari Broa in '‘ ABÍaiali 
Cracliara "  Olara Bow la “ Beri 
Wvddiaa Ni^kt ”  |

eHURCII OF TH E  N IZ IR F U E
Th# pastor will kv in kar pisaa 

as usual oszt Sunday, b<'>th in iha 
mornintr and awni’'*  sarviop« 
Sunday school, prayer meeilni; 
and W K. M 8. also as usual 

Now as tba Aasaaibly ia over 
let each Bambar bain hia pUc<> 
aad try to da mure la the aarvice 
af the Lord thi* oomiaK year than 
aver bafora Meaily every Nss 
araae family was raprastnied at 
tke Asseaibly ia VTallinctaa last 
week BveryoDO attending felt 
wall repaid far every eOort pat 
fortk to attend

Gift Goods, Gkriatmas Toys 
Fireworks, in fact, meat aaytkiou 
yao want

B A B  Variety Store

FIR S T B A P TIS T CHURCH
GEO. C. HUTTO. Pastor 

Next Banday saorninK at the 
11 o'e'oak hoar Mr O 0 Wat*on 
at CUrendon, a aplandid layman 
and a vary intsreaUap apeakar, 
will addreaa the church. Kvary 
member ef tha church, ard es> 
pecially the men, abjald bear 
Brother Wataun.

Bunday school at 9:1& Game 
kelp ua increase the attendance 

R Y P U hour starts at 0 30 
The yoanit penp'e's program, 
which was to have been pivea iaet 
Sunday night, was postponed 
Ttiey will take the presohing 
hour Bunday evening. Also at 
that bonr there will be raporta 
made of ika Btata OonvaDilon 
which ia maauQg at Amarlila 
thia weak.

MARRIED

V. L Ceasler of Oltaa visitad 
hia father and motbar, Mr sad 
Mra R H Eaaalar, laat weak.

■ ava yon triad that wonderful 
Garai Processed Oil that we now 
have, aad that they are all oainp* 
Ray. yon batter gat ia line; tbey 
use it, aad yoa oan’ l chance them 
off of it They say they’d rather 
do without their pocket knife or 
ahawin' tobacca. Coma in and 
let na fill yoar crank caae, and 
that will cat tha jobdone up right 
bafora winter Your car will 
start eatler, and, say, that motor 
will an re aing and purr Ilka It baa 
never done bafora.

Hedlcy Motor Gompanv.

Sea our New Bloomers, just 
received Big Batarday Bpaclal 
at 75c.

Adams Dry Goods A Notioaa

Rev. and Mrs Gsa C Hutto. 
Mra J. R. Pyatt and Mra T F 
Uaath are aiteading the Baptist 
BtateConvention in AmaiiUo this 
week.

Mias Grace HloVev, daeghtt-i 
of Mr. and Mra D L Hickey 
thia city, was married Nov fiti 
to Mr Waller Diggs. Amarilli 
draggiat They will make their 
home in Amariiio.

Ob Nov 9th. Miia MyrtlaArm- 
atroDg daughter of Mr and Mra. 
W A Araatronc, was married 
to Mr Obert Baldwin, a young 
business mia .of Amarllln, in 
which city they are now at boma 

Mr Obaunesy Thompaoa, at 
one time with Iha Thompson 
Bras Go in tr.i. city, waa united 
in marriage Nov 6 h to Miaa 
f.i lie Balls Sloan, of Mineral 
Welle. They wilt make tbair 
home in Memphis.

Mra. Diggs, Mrs Baldwin aad 
Mr Thonapaon are wall known 
and popular in Hadley, and their 
many fries dt here will j*in nata 
good wishes to them

FOE SALE -M y heme ia East 
Hadley. Laara Brinson.

Mena and Bays Gans priced 
75c, 11.00 $1.50 and $2XK)

B A B .  Variety Store

H. Hoggard aad daughters, 
Helen and Ruby, visited in Ama ' 
rilio Sunday.

M
SYSTEM

J .  W . V A L L A N C E

SPECIALS
for Friday and 

Saturday
EVERY ONE A MONEY-SAVER!

S u g a r, 25 lb $ 1 .3 9

F lo u r 4 8  lb guaranteed $ 1 . 1 2

S p u d s, peck 35c

Pinto Beans, 10 lb 50c

L a r d ,8  lb 98c

Bulk Peaberry Coffee, 3 lb 49c

2 5 c K . C . Baking P ow der 19c

Bologna Sausage
•

19c lb

C u re d  Ham 35e lb

B eef Roast 15e and 18e lb

We Offer You a 
Market

12 m onths out of a y e a r-- 
313 days in the year

Now, then, we offer you the very licst 

we have. Every day y«»u gel th e  

market for your poiilti) when 

you sell to us.

Bring Us Your Turkeys
A N D  P R O D U C E  

Help Us to Help You!

EADS PRODUCE CO.
Ernest H. Eads, Prop.

WE ISSUE A C A U T O  WAR
Sunday night in Janinr B Y P 
U. We want yon! Time, 6:80. 
First Baptist Cbarcb

The Informer f imtly is indebt
ed to friecd B G Adamsoafora 
donation of fine awt-et potatoes. 
They were beaatles —and mighty 
fine eatin’.

We use only G.noino Parta, for J ig y iQ f Q f PUBLIC HEARIÎ.6 
they stand up better and are
guaranteed to give service

Bed.ay Motor Gompanv

Mr. and Mra. A. B Long and 
Mrs Reg L<eng and baby, of the 
Glenwood comm unity, visited the 
Infarmer family one day tie  
past week

Wa have a skilled meebanie 
now who baa bad 14 veara ez:>e. 
rience on oar every day cara and 
will handle any kind of oar that 
cornea into oor shop He guar 
anteas all of bis work aad will be 
glad far yoa to give him a trial 

Bed ley Motor Gompany.

W R Laarono> and daaghtara, 
Mra Valva Saandera and MIaa 
Vera Laarenco, aad Mr Lau- 
rence'a b’‘otberand fsmily. from 
Pampa, left Wedaaaday afler- 
noon for Ira ioli, wberotbey waro 
calied by tba oerioao lllnoaa of 
a aistar e f  Moasrs LAaranoo.

HEOIEY RURAL OEM. CLUB
Oor hoatoaa for Oct 14tb waa 

Mra F M Asnrd A fter the 
bastnaas session, we waro happy 
ta walcona oar aaw Deniooatra- 
tor, Mloa BattrUI And oaother 
pleaaare wa had at tbia moating 
waa tba visit of Miaa Barnice 
Glayton, A A M Rxtenaian Bpoc 
iaitat, who favored aa withe lao. 
tare in projeet form af Living 
Room aad Boaae lopravemeats. 
Prnceedaof oar play amoaotad to 
$26 plea Rafraabmants wero 
ptasad to six tern mambara and 
twn gnesta

Oct 28 the Glob mat with Mra 
Pearl Adamaon Wa dlacaaaad 
plana for onr Ghrl«tmaa social 
Also voted to abowar school Ec 
roam with ten tawnia Refresh 
manta were aarved.rF^

Nov 11, wn htd oar Armistice 
Day meeting with tiro Blnnka 
Misa Battrlll damnnatrnted rag 
making. Rafreabùinntn served 
to th*rtonn mamhern end two 
vialtnrn:

Naxtmeoticg with Mra W 0 
Bridges. ..Bnpartar.

li& U T E L L 'E M

If any profiteers 
should slip Into heaven, 

goodbye to those 
streets of gold

THE SEASO.VS 

ALW AYS OPEN

for good farnitara In yoar home 
Add on attractive chair, a tabla, 
aoabinst anew rag, ara reading 
lamp, na yon can aff >rd it Yuo'll 
b4 narprlsad what satiafaatory 
rnsnlts in charm and comfort it 
will bring to yonr family.

What won Id yen like In year 
home? Game la. browse aroond 
onr atoro, and lat na show you 
tkn rags, fl<>nr coverlnga, chaira, 
beds, tables, that would please 
yon u d  baaatify year home.

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

Hsrdwsre-- Furniture

I Stite of Texas,
' Toanty of Ounley 
 ̂To tba Re>i lent Qua ified Tsv 
I Paling Vnturaof Dunlay (Vo i. 

ty Rnad DUtrlet No 1, Kalate 
of Mrs G Adsir:
Taka nuiloe that a pub'ia hes«-. 

lag, aa profidad by Article 778 \ 
Title 22, Revised i’ lvil Btatote* . f 

I Tex<e, 1925, will be heard on 
j the 8 b day of D>oember 1980. fa 
: tba Gounty Jadgts'a nfUce of Don 
ley c •uot]', Texas, in the s-jort 
honaa of Donley county, I'exa«, 
said road district, hereinabove 
referred to, is described by an 
order enured by the Dual» y 
Goontv Gommistiunara Coart on 

IJaly 14, 1930, in Vuloma 5, page 
*514. of the minutes o1 tha ('em- 
missionera Courtuf said county.

All paraonainterrsUd andcon- 
cernad are hereby aotilied of 
tbair right to appear at auch 
beariog aad emtend for or pro- 
t St the order of such eieetiuD, aa 
hereinabove daacribed

Wbaicaa, there waa on the 14th 
day ef July, 1930 created said 
Donley County Koad District No 
1, Kstatc of Mrs G Adair, ard 
on the name date was created 
Armatrong Coaoty Bpecial Kusd 
Uiatrint No 1. B.taU uf M rs G. 
Adair, and said P' tlii >n pmaini- 
ad to the Oommi« iinara Goara 
on the 10th day of November, 
1930, praying for an election to 
consolidate aaid two read dis- 
tricta, aa la provid. d by law; anii 
that after said election, if the 
same ia aarried, thatthe two aaid 
diatricts aball be con.idered sa 
«neat-d the same, as ia eontem- 
plated by lew.

Wherefore, take notice of yhur 
legal rigbta. as is provid«d by 
law, and the date aad iha place 
of aaid public bearing

In teatimony whereof wltne.a 
my hand and seal of ofll'*e in ae- 
aordanee with the order uf the 
Gemmlsalntiara Cenri of Donby 
county, Texas, and in »c?ordance 
with tba laws of th>- Bt.tc of 
Texas, relating to ancK k*arir.g».

Witntas my hand aod seal of 
uBloe this the lOih d ly of No
vember, 1980

Mrs Beaale Smith, 
(Beall Coaoty Clerk.

Donley Ooonty. Tixao.


